
Hi. Trouble Comes in Doubles 
._, 

ST. LOUIS (R» - War veteraa Barry C. 8beI'Wood liarted 
.fI.reh '01 &he week ),e.rq),. 

'he _ad "me In • )'ear .... wile bee .... Ole mo'h., 
Rvfn ,Irll Mo,,'.)' allh& ... tbe 8h_oods, Jwho .hare • 

ettffl*eac7 .put_a' with Mrs. Sherwood', aunt. 
toollinc dHDer.iel)' for .n eflhllent .partment huntflr. 

laim Ukrainian Exo 
HOP, Germany (JP)-Local Ger-

police offlcials said last night 
they were rUshing hundreds of 
men by trucks and automobiles to 
the Czechoslovak border after re
eeiving unconfirmed reports that 
8.000 INlmbers of the "Ukrainian 
resistance army" were approach
in_ the American occupatIon zone. 

Border poUce were alered and 
road blocks established on all 
roads leading to the border. 

American military government 
officials were unable to confirm 
the reports. A high German police 
ollicial also had no confirmation, 
but added he had received advices 
from persons on the frontier that 
there was a concentration of guer
rillas near the Czech border town 
of Asch, 13 miles southeast of Hof. 

Recently 40 Ukrainian guerril
las crossed into the American zone 
:It Passau, border town approxi
mately 125 miles southeast of 
Asch. They !aid they had fought 
their way from Poland and were 

, being followed by thousands more. 
A dispatch Sunday irom Sanok, 

Poland, in the San river valley, 
said that Poland's relentless war 
against . Ukrainian Nationalist· 
bands was about over. Polish 
troops and internal security corps 
were reported rapidly liquidating 
the remnants of the bands, which 
were charged by the Polish gov
ernment with raiding and pillag
ing scores of villages throughout 
southern Poland near the frontiers 
of Czechoslovakia and Russia. 

The group of 40 guerrillas who 
crossed into the American zone 
saId they were anti-Communists: 
They were armed with mortars, 
lilht artillery and heavy machine 
JUlU, 3S well as rifles. hand gren
ades ,nd Li,ht machln.,uns. 

Claims U. oS. Planes, 
Arms Went To ,Aid 
Dominican Rebels 

WASHINGTON, (A»-A spokes
man for the customs bureau said 
last night that a number of fight
ers and other military type air
planes, plus three tons of bomb 
rocket materia1s, have been ille
gally expol'ted from the United 
States. destined tor Dominican 
Republican revolutionaries. 

. , 

Russia Agrees to 
Four ·Power Meet 
On Iialian Colonies 

LONDON, (A»-Russia agreed 
yesterday to a four-power con
ference on what is to be done 
with the Italian colonial empire, 
and named Georgi Zarubin, am
bassador to London, to represent 
the Soviet Union. 

Less than a year remains tor 
the foreign ministers council to 
agree on the future of the Italian 
colonies which included Tripoli
tania and Cyrenaica in North 
Africa, Eritrea, Ethiopia and 
Italian Somaliland in East Africa 
and the Dodecanese islands in the 
Mediterranean. 

The Dodecanese islands, how
ever, had been ceded to Greece 
in the Italian peace treaty and 
Ethiopia has had her independ
ence res~ored. 

It the question of the dispo
sition of the others is not settled 
by Sept. 15, 1948-0ne year from 
the date of compietion of ratifica
tion of the ltaUan peace trenty
the issue is to be submitted to the 
general assembly of the United 
Nations. 

A British foreign oHice spokes
man said a date lor the conference 
had not been set but there was 
hope the first session could be 
held Friday. 

Taft (Iaims 
Exira Session . . . 

Unnecessary 
BOISE, Idaho (IP)-Senator Taft 

(R-Ohio) suggested yesterday 
funds already were available to 
meet President Truman's request 
for $580,000,000 in famine relief 
for weste.rn Europe and said a 
special session of congress before 
Dec. l appeared unnecessary. 

The Ohioan, chairman of the 
senate Republican policy commit
tee, said he believed various gov
ernment lending agencies could 
provide the sum. 

rUse Pola 
Maine 
Asks Distil 

WASHINGTON. (IP). 
Brewster (R-Me.) said 
t llat congress probably 
1 he use ot grain lor 
tillers do not do so vol 
suggested tile dis! i 1Iers 
toes as a substitute. 

Brewster, as have 0' 
together SUggestions or 
lor liquor and more tor ' 
He made his sUI~gesu'JlIs 
Luckman, head of tl 
committee named by 
Truman to organize 
to "waste less food ." 

The senator from I 
tato producing slate \ 
man: 

"It seems to me lh 
fort on the part of 
might. well be d 
appeal to the d 
to reduce their 
time or to 
lerials less 
such as 

The Maine 
"somewhat 
gesting substitu tion 
"is a very large 

But, he addod, "It 
which mah.t:s me so 
of the availability of 
from which alcohol may be 
led and the fact that the 
product is fully as desireable 
that obtained 11'9m grains." 

Potatoes," he said, ~'do not lend 
themselves readily to export be
cause of their bulk and high 
water con ten!." 

The agriculture department's 
crop reporting board . estimates 
that this year's potaio crop will 
toal 368 miUion bushels, or rough
ly the domestic reqUirement. Last 
year's production of 475 million 
bushels resulted in large surpluses. 

PaHerson Says U. S. 
Strength Inadequate 

CIO and AFL, 
sistant secretary 
dent Truman yesterday. 

Kmetz takes over the post va
cated by Philip Hannah, secre
tary of the Ohio state federation 
of labor (AFL) , who resigned to 
fight as a private citizen for re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor act. 

A nalive of Czechoslovakia, 
Kmetz was chief of Lewis' dis
trict 50, the calch-all seelion of 
Ihe United Mine Workers union, 
from 1943 until six months ago 
when he left to attl'nd the inter
national labor organization con
ference in Geneva, Switzerland. 

He is still a member of the 

dis
missed a complaint of tile For ... 
miln's Association of America (in
dependent) . The union had 
charged that Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp.. or East Springfield, 
Mass., refused to bargain with it. 

The board said the Taft-Hartley 
act excludes supervisory workers 
from the group of employes pro
tl'cted by the new law. 

The FAA has filed action in the 
loca L federal court challenging the 
constitutionality of the acl. 

\,.. "'\ -., ~e .. S .' ~\~(\. 
bl~J' . THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cloudy and cool with occdsional rain today. 

Partly cloudy and warmer tomorrow. High to

~ay 50 to 60. low tonight 48 to 53. 

:n'tK1I18m1UUY, October 1. 1947 
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nsa e 
ssia Bars Majority in Greece 

Disdain Communism, 
Athens Editor Says 

DES MOINES vP) - Ninety-
eight percent of the Greek people 

INGTON. (JP) - Touring do not believe in communism, a 
senators were barred Greek newspaper editor declared 

yesterday, with the here yesterdaY. 
Soviet explanatio~ that Even if a communistic regime 

. to U. S. 
te Group 

S. S. R. cannot "be made' were established in Greece by 
ot an investigation" fj)rce, it would not last, in -the 

legislators. opinion of Panagiotis Assimomitis, 
Bridges (R-N.H.), co-editor of the Greek's Abroad 

of the senate appropria- journal, published in Athens. 
said Russia had "The Greeks are by nature too 

the U. S. embassy individualistic to embrace com
permit committee munism." he asserted, "and after 

enter the cOLIn try- all. you must remember Greece 

members met a 
last July, but at 

Russians gave the 
"lack of hotel 

and some other 
caused by the war" pre

e granting of visas. 
said U. S. Arnnassador 

Smith made a sec
the Russian foreign 
that the touring 
examine only the 
operations. This 

forth a second re-

Brooks (R-Ill .), a com
who planned to 

, also criticized the 

were never our 
were co-belligerents, 

sacrificeS, blood and 

ion Appeal by 
a's Sa eHites . 
YORK (IP)-Six Soviet

bloc countries which are boycott
ing the Marshall plan have re
ported to the United Nation! that 
they will need $1,234,500,000 in 
outside flnanclal aid this year, It 
was disclosed last night. 

Trygve Lie, U.N. secretary-gen
eral. made public these figures in 
a comprehensive report to the 
economic and social council on 
the financial needs ~nd resources 
of war-devastated countries of 
Europe. 

was the cradle of democracy." 
Assimomitis, who came to this 

country to study "the democratic 
system in action," expressed the 
gratitude of the Greek people lor 
American aid. 

Withdrawal of American aid, he 
believes, would lead to "revolu
tion." 

The masses resent the fact there 
are wealthy Greeks sending their 
wealth abroad for safekeeping 
rather than contributing their 
share toward the rehabJlitation of 
their country, he said. 

The Athens editor said he be
lieved the gerat majority of guer
rillas would try to take advantage 
of the amnesty offered by the 
Sophoulis government. 

Assimomitis, who lost his left 
leg fighting agairut the Turks in 
1912, was accompanied to Des 
Moines by George Zaffirras, Sioux 
City, who acted as interpreter. 

Hints Food 
__ ~ 1. ..... 

Rationing May 
Be Necessary 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 
of Labor Schwellenbach hinted at 
food rationing Tuesday night it 
President Truman's campaign for 
voluntary conservation fails to 
"meet the need of starving peo
ple abroad." 

Schwellenbach went on to de
clare that "President Truman's 
program, if successful on a vol
untary basis, will make unneces
sary more drastic action. 

Barracks Fire 
Pumps Form 
Poison Gas 

A poisonous gas used in World 
War I, phosgene, can be formed 
in any university aparlment unit, 
simply by using the hand extin
guisher on fires that break out in: 
housing units. 

An investigation yesterday by 
The Daily Iowan following the 
Monday morning fire in the Cen
tral park apartment of Dr. and 
Mrs. Luciden Ide, revealed: 

1) That aU university aparimen' 
units are equipped with carbon te. 
trachloride extinguishers. 

2) That entrance Into the Ide's 
apartment during the fire was hin
dered by fumes from the carbon 
tetrachloride extingUisher. 

3) That m.nufacturer of the ex
tinguishers, purchased by the uni
versity, does not recommend its 
use tn homes. 

Carbon tetrachloride reacts with 
carbon monoxide gas to form phos
gene. In most fires there is a cer
tain amount of carbon monoxide 
formed and in fires where there is 
not much air, as in a closed room a 
great deal of the gas is formed. 

Phosgene itsel! is a strong irri
tant which attacks the eyes, lungs 
and respiratory tract. The irri
tant is so strong that it would ser
iousiy hamper fire fighting jf not 
make it impoSSible. 

Phosgene was used as a poison 
gas in the first World War. It 
was discovered then that not only 
did it put a man out 01 action when 
gassed but also extremely serioua 
effects which could cause de3,tn 
might appell!' later. 

In other words a man mla}lt be 
able to stahd small quantit[es ot 
the gas lit the moment~ the 
more serious symptoms wo d not 
appear until several ho slater. 

AccordL':\I to R. J. Phillips, su
perintendent of the physical 
plant, "every apartment unit is 
equipped with a carbon tetrachlor. 
ide extinguisher." 

Fred Ambrose, university busi
ness manager, said the fire extin· 
guishers were ordered by the uni
versity. Questioned as to the type 
of extinguishers, he replied. "r 
don't have any inlormation as to 
the details." He offered no fur
ther comment. 

He said the planes and materials 
were rerouted to Cuba, where the 
Cuban army has announced the 
break-up of a force planning ac
tion In the nearby island country. 
He added that the arrest in Miami, 
Fla., of Manolo Castro, Cuban di· 
rector-general of sports, was in 
connection with the war material 
exports. 

The President Tuesday warned 
congressional leaders of a Dec. 1 
deadline for Eurollean starvation 
reUef. After Dec. J, the Presi
dent added, the government would 
have exhausted sources of stopgap 
aid. A special session of con
gress was mentioned by Mr. Tru
man to provide furlherfinancial 
assistance. 

NEW YORK, (A»-Former sec
retary of War Robert Patterson 
said yesterday American military 
strength "is hopelessly inade
quat.e" and the country must have 
immediateiy a broad, comprehen
sive plan of defense against "sud
den at.tack." 

Ukraine and India Deadloc_ked 

These six countries reported 
their overseas financial require
ments for 1947 as follows: Czech
oslovakia $lBf{ BOO,OIlO, Poland 
$477,Ooo,OOQ, Yugoslavia $376,300,-
000, Albania $32,000,000, Finland 
$74,400,000 and Hungary $106,-
000,000. 

"But I am confident that the 
people of this country would sup
port more drastic action, even ra
tioning of essentials, if the pres
ent system does not work," he 

"Cases in which carbon tetra
chloride extinguishers have been 
used have caused the formation ot 
pho~gene gaB. Because of this 
such extinguishers have been out
lawed in may industrial plants," a 
member oOf the chernlstry depart. 
ment revealed. 

Palterson set down his views in 
a Cosmopolitan magazine article, 
t.illed, "Wake Up Again, America ! 
New York Can Be the Next Pearl 
Harbor." 

In Fight for UN Vacancy I Lie said some aid for the east
ern European countries was, in 
sight through such agencies as the 
internatiollal children's lund, 
loans from the International bank 
and private loans, but that they 
sti ll faced a deficit of almost 
$1,000,000,000. 

stated. , 
Mr. Truman met with his cabi

net food committee and with 
Charles Luckman, chairman of the 
26-member citizens food commit
tee. The cabinet committee, com
posed of Secretaries Marshall, 
Harriman and Anderson, has in
formed President Truman that 
grains available for export this 
year will be far less than in 1948. 

Taft said at a news conference 
yesterday he was opposed to any 
special session before the Dec. 1, 
"deadline," but "beyond that my 
mind is open." 

As to his attitude toward the 
$580,000,000 stopgap aid, Taft as
serted "It seems to me some in

bomb and rocket materials were genlous person could find that 
p"'''C.IPIl,UY manufactured in Penn-' money." 
sylvania, but did not go into de- He named as possible sources 
talls of milkers and addresses. He the commodity credit corporation, 
.aId \hey were loaded 011 planes the reconstruction finance '}or
in Baltimore and flown from there poration and the export-import 

The specific accusation against 
Castro, the customs o"tticials said, 
is that he was connected with ex
port of the planes and explosives 
wJthout submitting export licen8el 
to the collector ot customs as re
quired by law. 

The offiCial told a reporter the 

to C\lbll. . bank. 

"Foreign governments," said 
the former cabinet member, "need 
a minimum of four. a maximum 
of 10 years to produce an atomic 
bomb. But these estimates hold 
true only it t.hey make 'the bomb 
the same way we make it-a high
ly compiex operation. If some na
lion finds simpler way, it is 
altogether possible scientists might 
produce another atomic bomb to
morrow." 

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
NEW YORK -(A»-The Soviet 

Ukraine and India were deadlock
ed last nigh t in a tense race for 
the security council seat to be va
cated Dec. 31 by POland, Russia's 
consistent voting partner ·on ma
jor issues coming before the Uni
ted Nations. 

Soviet deputy foreign minister 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky, who was re
ported to have made a last-minute 
deal for Latin American support 
{or the Ukraine, made two at
tempts to keep a Slav nation on 
tl)e council alongside the Soviet 
Union. The planes: he said, ca~e from 

varlou$ parta of the United States. 
Some of the aircraft involved. be 
5a'~, were thoSe for which customs 
oUlcers In Florida ,were alert~ 
several weeks Blo. He added that 
present customs information is 
th.t the p'lane~, JOIl6-ran,e army 
cratt'bougllt 'up frl)m war surplus, 
eVlded thll Florida watch , by 
simply · flying over it. As far as 
II now known. he said. none stop
peel In Florida on the way to 
Cuba. 

'Says German Industry Revival 
No Threat to Polish Safely 

The United Stales, backing In
dia, remained silent .. 

Vishinsky did everything he 
could to forestall adjournment 
but the delegates gave up lor the 
evening when the seventh tally 
showed no brenk. 

The vote of that ime showed: 

CorCI8U' 'Hull 'BeHer'; 
Will be' 76 Tomorrow 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The United • States told Poland yesterday she 
need have no fear that current 
plans \0 revive the German econ
omy will make Germany a mili
tary menace. 

Poland protested against meas
ures to raise the level of Indus
try In the combined American-WASHINGTON W) - Cordell 

Hull •. whose car~r as lIecretary of British zones in Germany. 
cover:ed the lonlest span In Undersecretary of State Norman 

• • !\I1\erlclln history, was described Armour, In a note of reply, said 
88 "feelinJ better thljn the task of demolishing Germany's 

In ·a lon, time" a. he look- war potential has been proceed
to his seventy-sixth In, apace. He also renewed the 

tomorrow. United States proposal tor a 40-
veteran ~tatflsm.n, who hili year treaty to guarantee Europe 

a patient at the Bethesd. against a revival of German mili
hOlpltal In nearby Mary- tarl'm. 

t.or' more thin a year, wa.1 Armour noted that the proposal 
to be faeUn, "particularly j haa been accepted as a basis of 

becaul!e he has flna", alJ'Hment by Britain and France 
icollq)lletIld the monumental task but not by RUlSia. 

WtIU1: .. h1I .... n. . Dtc:lariDI that Jt .II ''IUll open," 

Arrfour told the Polish ambassa
dor. 

"This proposal is indisputable 
evidence of the determination ot 
the people a,nd the government of 
the United States that Germany 

The Ukraine 33, India 23. A two
thirds majority of the 57 nat
ions--or 38 votes--is needed for 
election. 

Immediat.ely after the adjourn
ment, Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit, 

will never agai9 be a dominant Truman Lauds 'Best, 
mllltary power in Europe." 

As for the decision to raise the freest Prell in World' 
industrial productlo~, Armour 
explained that the United States 
and Britain were <:ompelled to 
act in theiL' western occupied zone 
because Russia refused to treat 

HARRISBURG, PA .. (l1')
America has "the best and freest 
press in the world" but "there is 
always room for improvement," 
President Truman said yesterday 
In a message to the Pennsylvania 

all Germany as an economic ent- Newspaper Publishers association 
ity. in connection with national news-

The Polish government had paper week, Oct. 1-8. 
complained that restoration of " It Is fitting that there should 
Germany's industrial power would be a national newspaper week 

when the newspapers of the 
create "a threat to the security ot United States may take stock of 
Europe, especially to countrle. thelr services to their readers," 
nel,hborlnr Germall1." abe PrtIJd.nt .. ieL 

chief of the India delegation, said 
she was pressing her cause. She 
said that with Australia leaving 
the council, the Indian ocean area 
was lert unrepresented in the 
council and thn L it was essential 
that one of the countries of this 
area be on the council. 

Ford Men Veto Plan 
DETROIT, (JP)-The Ford Motor 

Co. received official notification 
yesterday from its 107,000 produc
tion workers of rejection ot a 
$200,000,000 pension plan in favor 
of a wage increase equivalent to 
15 cents an hour. 

The citizens food committee 
will orgaanize at the White House 
today to fashion a protlram to 
support the president's "waste 
less" appeal. This group will 
work on advertisin, to illustrate 
the need of saving food at home. 

Vishlnsky struck at those op
posing the Ukraine. Gaining the 
floor to lalk against adjourning, 
he charged lhat some delegations 
were forgetting or "wish to vio
late the cllarter" by objecting to 
the Ukraine. He said the assem
bly "by electing a Slav country" 
would show a spirit or coopera
tion. 

AmVels Start Parley 
In Columbus, Ohio 

Iowa Cily Ministers Endorse 
Aclionl Against, Slot Machines 

The Iowa City Ministerial as
COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - The soclation yesterday put its stamp 

third annual national convention ot approval upon the "stop gam-
of the American Veterans of 
World War II got off to an un
official, but rollicking start yeti

bling" actions taken recently by 
Iowa Mtorney General Robert L. 
Larson and County Attorney Jack 
O. White. terday. 

I The trOUP in a special meeting 
Hundreds of the "sad sacks", iuued the followlna statement: 

the Amvets' fun-making society, "The Iowa City Ministerial as
treated downtown spectators to soclation goes on record com
hours of merriment as a prelude mend In, the attorney general for 

his move to eliminate gambling 
to the convention, which open. and gambling devices. We urge 
today and closes Sunday. the city and county officers to 

National Commander Ray Saw- continue to make every effort to 
yer said the convention would not enforce the attorneys general's dl
be all fun and merriment, how- rective. 
ever. "We further urge that the law 

"The theme or tha convention be admlnlstered without prejudice 
Is 'work lor world peace, secure and be applied to all parties alike 
the American way of lUe and who violate the law." ! • 

help veterans help themselves'," CO/Dmentlng last nl'ht on the 
he said. statement White said he was ",lad 

Sawyer said that one of the that the orpnlzation is behind 
most important discussions would the ltate and county etlort to 
1nv~v. job Mnlorl*1 for vtttl'tDl. Itamp out pmbllnr. 

On Sept. 3, Larson issued an 
order to the 99 Iowa county at
torneys saying that the law ban
ning gambling devices must be 
enforced. 

White on Sept. S, directed 
county law flnforcement officials 
to carry out Larson's order. 

Followin, the iasu&nce of 
White's order, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post 3949 in Iowa 
City was raided and live slot ma
chines al\d II bottles of whiskey 
were seized. 

White said then that he had 
every Intention of iulfiUing the 
order issued by Larson. 

The JohniOn county l1'and jul\' 
has held a hearing on the raid 
and seizure and 18 expected to 
make a report within the next 
few daYB. according to White. 

On Nov. 29. 1946, lb. federal 
collector of Internal revenue dis
closed that 11 clubs and organl
utlons 1n Iowa City had paid the 
,100 annual federal tax on 110t 
macbln ... 

"Terrific fumes" were reported 
by Mrs. Jack Layton, 111 Central 
\;lark, a witness at the Ide fire. 

Mrs. George Blake, mother ot 
Mrs. Ide, later told neighbors that 
she had used the extinguisher in 
the apartment during the :fire. 
Mrs. Layton tried to assist with 
her extinguisher, but said she 
cound not enter the house because 
of the fumes. 

A fireman, who attended the 
fire, believes the "terrific fumes" 
were caused by the gas giVen oU 
by the extinguisher. He confJrmecl 
the statement of the chemistry fa
culty member, as to the danger 
which may result from the use of 
the extinguishers indoors. 

He does not recommend this 
type of extinguisher for home use, 
claiming that the carbon dioxide 
extinguisher is superior. 

Ted Fay, local representative of! 
the SOS Fire Guard extinguishers. 
the type furnished all apartment 
unit residents, said his company 
does not recommend them for 
home uae. 

"They should be used outside 
because they produce phoSlene 
gas," he said. 

These extinguishers bear the . 
stamp of approval of the fire In
surance underwriter's laboratory 
of Chicago. 

The one-quart SOS extinguish
ers retail for $15. The carbon di
oxide extinguishers, which Fay re
commends for home use retailalor' 
$21. 

He explained these extinguish
ers bear the stamp of approval of 
the fire insurance underwriter'. 
laboratory because of the brass cy_ 
linder in which the fluid is con
tained. 

The tetrachloride extlnguilhera 
purchased by the university are 
cheaper - though not as 8afe :for 
Indoor use - than the other com
mon t1Jlfl of household extinlUlah .. 
'1'. 
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Ya'nks' Rally, Wi 
Bums, Branca Fold; Yanks 
Tally 5 in 5th to Win, 5·] 

By GAYLE TALBOT + 
YANK E E STADIUM, NEW 

YORK, (JP)-The greatest World 
Series crowd ever-73,365 paid
packed Yankee stadium yesterday 
to see the New York Yankees win 
the opener of the 1947 classic from 
Brooklyn. 5 to 3, when the Dod
gp rs' 21-year-old pitching prodi
gy, Ralph Branca, blew sky high 
in a fateful fifth inning. 

The favored Yankees poured 
all their runs across in the one 
wild, ragged frame in which they 
more than batted around on three 
hits, three walks and a hit bats
man. Branca, the 21-game winner, 
departed in the midst ot the holo
caust. Except for the single 
er uption, the winners got only 
one other man on base, on a 
Single by phil Rizzuto in the 
seventh. 

Seldom has a World Series 
,ame gone up the spout more 
quickly. After an hour's play in 
ohHl, wind y weather the Dod· 
,ers were out In front 1-0, and 
apparently winging. The tall 
8ranca. his fa t ball whlstlinr 
and his curve cracking, had 
sel the first dozen Yanks down 
in order, striking- out tive 01 
them. 
Twenty-one minutes later the 

worst had happened to the Na
tional leaguers and the game was 
gone beyond recall. Manager Burt 
Shotton's boys hustled up a couple 
more r\.(ns later on off Joe Page, 
the second Yank hW'ler, but they 
never had a chance of catchin!; up. 
Frank Shea, brilliant Yankee 

('JJ ;'3' I) 
NOW SHOWING 

A Memorable Request Uti 

n"nu G.ROBINSON 
IDA lUPINO 
N GARff £LD 

.1n~;Al#fITIGERA 

NOTE 
SEA WOLF shown ~l l ;4.0 , 4:20, 
7:00 a nd 9:45 p.m. 
IT'S A JOKE SON at 3:05, 
5;45 and 8;30 p.m. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 2 

~ 
TODAY f:ND~RJDAY 

JUDrS A RIOT .•• 
FROII GHQST TO GHOSTI 

FA TS AI'D FIGU R E 
W L 

Brooklyn I NLl ..... _ .... .0 I 
New York tALl ........ I 0 

First game at Yankee stadium, 
York ; 

R .H E 
Brooklyn (NLl .............. .. 3 8 0 
New York (ALI ............. 5 4 a 

Branca. Behrman f~). Casey «1) and 
Edwards ; Shea. Page (6) and Berl'1l. 

Be malnln& Se bed ule: 
N;:'."vn:rk~ttme, Wednesday, Oct. 1. at 

Third ,ame. Thuroday. Oct . 2. at 
Brooklyn. 

Fourtb ,ame. Friday, Oct. 3. at Brook
lyn. 

Fifth game. If nece.sary. Saturday. Oct. 
4. at Brooklyn. 

Sixth aame, i! necesSIIry, Sunday, Oct. 
5. at New York. 

Seventh game. [f n~e:ssary, Monday, 
Oct. 8. at New York. 

FJ n&.l1ela l ",ure. 
Atlendance-73.36.5 
Recelpt~25,828. 70 
Commissioner'. share---448,874.ao 
Players' .har~I88.172.64 
Each club'. Share-455.390.88 
Each league" share-,55.390.88 

freshman pitcher,' received credit 
for the victory after being lUted 
for a pinch-hitter in the big fifth. 

Except lor the one frightful 
inning, the two teams put on an 
exhibition worthy of the $166.172 
which accrued to the players' 
pool. Both sides fielded nawlessly 
and there were several line plays, 
particularly a couple of catches 
by Carl Furillo, substitute Dodger 
centerlielder, late in the game. 

It onJy Bra.nca. had regained 
hili poise after Joe DU\.[aggio 
scra\(lhed the Yankees' first hit 
off him to open the fifth, t he 

contest might have gone down as 
near-classic. But the tall young
ster frOm Ml Vernon, N. Y., had 
It bad, and there was no sav

JACKIE ROBINSON (center) 
is caUght in a trap between 
World Series game with the 
in the first inn ing of the 
Pitcher Frank Shea. of the 
right is giving him a ha nd in 
photo) 

between third and short, 
Pee Wee Reese of the 
hauled down but 
in time for a close 
that, Branca took oU. 
four straight balls to 
Quinn, none of them 
His firth pi tch 
Silly Johnson, the 
sacker saving himself 
jng the ball on his 

With the bases 
Yankees. big Johnny 
leftfielder, lined a 
down the leftfield 
first , solid smash of the 
bring DiMaggio and 
across. When Branca 

ing him. 
DiMag's hit was a 

with another walk to 
groundertooked like his npln~r·hlT·p 

"Doors Open 1:15·10;00" 

, 
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THE JOVIAL BATTERY--Pitchers Frank Shea (left) and Jo e P a g 
(right) surround their battery mate, Catcher Yogi Berra, after t he i 
Yankees ha defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers in the first ga m e 0 f t h 

World Series, 5-3. Shea was the winning pitcher although he was ]j 
ted for a pinch hitter in the Yankees' big fifth i nn ing when they 

at the door of the 
ng room yesterday. 
come out of th e dug

of a long line of sol

all their runs. Page relieved and went the rest of the way. (AP Wire
photo) 

he was smiling. 
the Dodgers had 

ef, private review of 
happened, he was smil

He is not a man who 

pale as a ghost and sweating be- on running unless they get some. 
fore the game started. For four lone in there with a better arm," 
ilmings he had set the mighty he added. 

easily. 
curve Dall that John
hit in the firth inning 
bases loaded) had 

instead of Inside 

happened to Ralph 
had pitched flawless 

the fifth inning). He 
ball in the wrong 
because he's hu

want · to get it 

Yankees down In order. Then 
the roof fell in. Atterwards, 
with his color back and a. faint 
smlle on his lips, he said, no he 
wasn't scared, and that all he 
was thinklng a.bout was to "get 
that ball game o~er with." 
Someone thought maybe the 

wind bothered him. 
"I didn't even know which. way 

the wind was blowing. You don't 
think I was scared, do you?" 

No one did. 
But Dixie Walker offered ex

pert, outfielder testimony on the 
wind. 

"It was playing the fool with 
those balls," he said. "It was the 
worst you'll ever see it." 

"Aw, we had to play it conserv
ative," said Jackie Robinson. 
"That's when we got four runs 
behind. That's not our kind of 
game. 

"But we're going to keep right 

it is, Football Fans I I 

The pointed reference was to 
Yankee Catclrer Y'Ogi Berra, 
who before the game said he 
was on to Robinson's ways. He 
may have been, but Robinson 
stole second no sooner than he 
got on base in the tirst just to 
get the feel of things. 
As is always the case, the dreSl

ing room of the defeated team was 
a quiet place. There is about 
$2,000 difference between the 
winning and losing share in this 
series; and men are apt to take 
tha t seriously. 

Everyone managed to read one 
telegram. It was stuck up with 
adhesive tape on a mirror. It was 
addressed to Shotton and said 
without benefit of punctuation: 

"I will be pulling for you Burt 
and I am sure that you will win 
the series best of luck." 

It was signed "Leo." 
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Dick Dunkel's College Football Averages 
For week ending October 5 

~at~1Il pr ... nt. I fadual. unbi ... d picture of the relative str.nqth of ' •• m. '1 revelled 
Thi, method an,woPr. th. question, "How wen ha. each 'eam performed ,elalive 10 the 

team. Nt their G'\rnl fiqure. by tbe averaq. acorlnq marqina they elta.bliab above or 
'_.~_' .• V: .:::." opponent •. Averagl, A'e index numbe'I - Dot percentaqe.. Th.y indicate each team', 

over the weak.at t.am. in the country 0 ThUl, & 50.0 t.lm ha, b.en 10 .coring point, .tronqel' nOli., • 
m1iS2S. paat perlormucn of any two team. can ~ compand reqardl... of locaUon. The ratin(J tl h.;v. 

SA.TlJRDA.Y. OCTOBER 4 

P b '-I P b '-I Auqu.t·u.DI.·33.2 Y. IHlnoi. ColI.q • . 14.0 
ro a". ro a". B.11 SIal .... '45.7.,. E. Dllnol. Stat •. 34.7 

Winnor. lo.... Ced.mll ••. "13.9 v. Canterbury ..... 2.5 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3 Daylon ..... ·S9.S v. Bowling Gr.on .57.8 

Georq.to"n . '75.8 ... Fordham ..... t46.5 Eailhom .... ·2~.8 v. Manth.ater .... lI.S 
Loui. • •• '68.8 ... Marquette ••••• 68.5 Eau Clair. St, . 31. 7 v. Michlq ... T.ch.· 21.0 I~:~~!~r-:'.X'~:"~!H 

... . SS.2.,.liIIlaml. Fla . .. .. 76,1 Euroka ..... . 21.1 VI Aurora ...... ·+15.01~ 
SATlTRDA.Y. OCTOBER . EvanlVilIo ... 47.8 ... S. DUnol. St ... ' .0.8 
..... 66.7 VI Montana ...... 65.1 Franklin .... '26.6". A.nderoon ..... 11.9 
••. ' 95.8 •• rexas Chriotion 73.0 GlOrqol'n.!Cr. 21.3". Hanov.r ••••• ' 25.3 
.. "109.6 ... Colorado ..... . 64 4 H.ldelber; .. 40.7 ... MualdngWD .. '32 .• ... v. La. rech •••••• .• 7:6 Hill,dal. • • . . 48.0 VI Hope ....•... '33.3 

~"'j n.m.YOwICJ:.,~ .• va Wyomln,;, •... '47 1 !Calanta..,., ... 44.9 VI Adrian ....... ·30.S 
•• VI St. Mary •• Cal •. 73'8 Kenyon .... ·t28,6 VI Blut/lon ....... '16.6 
. . ' 72.4 V. Morohall ...... 54:. Lake For .. t .• f39.9". Elmhurlt .. ... '19.2 

• .. t77.6 v. Kin;'. PoiDt .. ' 551 Lawr.nce .... 60.1 v. Carl"lon ..... "::~1.:~9:1~~~~i~~~~ ,. • •• • __ . .., .... 88.3 v. Navy ........ ' 85:. Loul.vllle .. __ .S.9 v. DePauW' ..... . 
1,""'UIOU1[J1 . .. 75.2 VI Sr racu •• ..... ' 64.3 MIami. O .... . 78.4 v. Xonl Slato ... . 

.. .. . '82.4 va Wayne .. ..... . 55.6 MUton ...... 24.6 VI MI .. lon Hou .. 
...... . 91 .7 v. Tenne.... ... ' S4 7 Monmoutil ... 39.2". B.lolt ........ .';9~:sl(::an, . .. onDA~'~:4'4~ 
rocb .103.9 VI Tulane ....... '88:2 Normal. m .... 42.9 v. Mich. Normal "_, 
.... '87.2 v. Boston U. _ .. .• 59.6 No. C.-ntr_l.. '42.4 VI r. MIllIIdn .. . 

· ' 79.4 v. r empio ..... .. 72.6 N. Mlcb. St ..• 21.4 VI Northland .... ·f~::~I!~~~~!~;II~ 
..... IOS.6". Iowa ....... . '89.4 Ohio U ..... 83.9 v. Butlor . ....... ~ 
..... oS2.1 v. WiocouiA .. ... 91.4 OhloWesl'y'n '55.1 VI Ott.rbein ... . 
. . .. . ' 77.0 VI Iowa 5tal ... .. 60.6 Platteville St. · t ao.S VI Milwauk • • 5t. _ '.'-"~'rr.xal 

.... SO.S . a Xavier. O ••• • '63.9 Shurtleff .... 37.5 YO Quincy ...... -:'~" C I "'~-
_--::- ....... __ ~ St. .. 95.8 ... Georgia ...... '92.6 StovlOaPl.St. · 35.~ y. Oahkooh Slat • . • , .... " ...... 

.. . ' 71.0 YO Dal."II1. .. ... 81.7 Stout .. .. ... '31.8 VI Riv.r Palla St. 
.. '119.0 " . Stanford ....... 69.2 Superior Stol •• 39.8 y. La Cro_ 5t .. 

~
mlm~fu ... 88.9 ", Nebr .. ka .... '14.1 Tol. do ..... . 60.3". I . Carroll .. . 

· ·81.4.,a So. Carolina .... 67.2 V_lpar.,oo • . t41.2 " . Indi&nl SIal . .. 
St . 88.7"a Michigan Stat. ' 12,8 W.baab .. .. . 52.1.0 Carroll ..•. . •. 
.• . 87,3 v. Oregon .•.... '''.4 W.IUlnoiaSt. '43.7.,. Co.tbaq • .. .. " '7. :7. / i'I~·;iU;~iIJ,;;:o'j, . 

56.3 VI Kan ... Stat • .. '497 W. MlchlqlA '54.0 YO Wuhlnqt'n .Mo. 4 ' 
· iOO.3". Tex .. . . ...... '85:3 W)1 • • tOOl ... '43.5 YO nt. W.al.,. ... . . 

Slat •.• '85.6 v. D."idao" • •• ••. 59,S Wlltonb.r; . 016.3 va Wllm!n9l0D • 
Dam • . tlJ3.6 VB Pil laburgb ... '89.i YOWlgtlowtl .66 .• .,. Gon ... a .. .... 

U!'!llIlsO!lanole ... . 87.9 VB Purd'!. .. .... ·".0 W NORTH CENTRAL ;,., .. 90.7 vs rona A. & M . .. 90.0 • 
A, IS va Dan.,or ...... '66.0 FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3 

v. LaI. t ott •• •.••. 39.6 Bahr ...... '36.2 VI MoPh.rlOll 
v. BualmoU • ••... 63.8 Belh.ny.XaH . 34.8.,. 
" . Bro,..,. ........ 68.~ 1l. lbe1. ' lCana .. 27.8". 
va W •• t. R ... rv • •. 58.5 BlaclcHlU.SI. ' 28.4"1 
... Froano St.l • •• '53.2 Buono Viola . " 22.8.,. Huron . . .. 

,~:,:~t~di'~i~ :~'t v. Rlc:e ...•....•. 92.3 .atral . Mo. ·t35.7 VI W.rreftaburg 
fIJ '03.0 VI MIuourl • • . .•. 82.0 Culvor-Stock. 35.1 ... Tarlrlo •.•. 

...... '84.2 VI Drak . ......... 42.9 Doon . ...... . 45.0 YO York .•. 
•... . 99.0". North •• II.m • '8'.l G.~1I01 hu • . ' 52.4.,.51. Jobn'" .""" ,!!.! 

..... '77.9 va HawaII . ....... 62.5 Iowa .. 1'" .. 23.1.,. Wartburv ... . 
.. . 66.5 .a Colo. A. & M .. '46.5 MI •• Mo. 45.0 ... WUII .... J •• oll'26.6 

y'~n ".!~t11 •. '87.3 VI A.l abama .. .... 87.2 Minot Sloto .. '27.6 VI Bottlnoa" .. . .. .. 8.7IP'llpt:rclUllO 
..... 81 .8 VI V.P.1. ..... . .. '7'.0 Mo. Vall'r •• '61.1". Sirn~ .... .. 22.0 

...... '65.7"1 G. Wuhlnqton .64.5 Momhl9l1d • • 40.5"0 Omaha ..... . . '27.2 
ForOl!. .85.9 va ClemlCll . .... ·78.6 Noh. W.ol·y·D 39.1"0 Wayne Slat • .. '35.8 

Washington . ·8S.6 va Or0901\ St'te •.• 76.8 N .1Iorm .• B.D. ·t40.7 ya Dot. W.II.y ... . 2$,8Isth;:~~r.t, 
Wa. h ·ton St .. . 72.3 v. Idaho . . .....• '10.3 Peru Ilatt . . 42,' ". Midland .. I .... 39.8 
W. Vl'lIinia . '84.9 yo Wllh. & Lot ... 88.7 Plltobur; St .. 037.4 YO SptlJlgI ·d8t .. Mo. 37.4 

& Mary '86.0 v. Cltadol .... . . .. 55.4 So.Datot • .. '41.6 VI Par_I ..... . . 34,5 
• .••... '84 .4 VI Cornell . ... ... . 76.1 ValleyCltySt.'30.1 VI ramOlto..,. .... 28.8 

SUNDA.Y. OCTOBER 5 Willona St •• • '32.8 ... IIomldll Stat •. • 24 .5 '~f=~~~t: 
Franel_ '7M v. Duqu_ •••• •• 5.6 y .. klan •• ~.O .. a WOltO", UIiI0ll . 25.3/f 

E. NO~TH CENTRAL DlcIdts_
lA

l1. 01'~~' ·&t.1:::1Iiiii!.c:ou,t9~';~,:i 
f1IIDA. Y. OCTOBEa 3 Duhqu. .. . . 11.1.,. 

Alma .... . . . '32.6 y. Albion • . . . . ... 22.3 Emporia SI • . '49.9 YO WaUburn . .. 
Baldwin·WaU. 52.4 v. Aleron . . • • •• t44.9 GrlAl\.1I .•. . '42.'.,. 
IIolhanr..W.Vo.40.5.a MI . Union .. '" 39.6 H, lIlIIa . .... ·37.i VI ~U'l!.bl!rq 
C.nlr •• Mich. 56.8 VI N. IIl1nol. St .. '40.9 10" 0 Tllcho" 59.2 VI 
Findlay .... . '43.2 .,. Wooot.r . ..... . 23.4 I.amor St ... 40 .0". 
Marlotto ., .. ' 28.8 ya Capital ....... . 21 .3 Mankato St ... '35.8.,. 

Hall_' MiJw ... 
I . MICHIGAN .. 118.0 1, MICHIQ.ur ... 118.0 
2. NOTRE DAMEt 1l3.6 2, NOTRE DA.MIlt1l3.8 
3. ARMY . ..... . ~09.8 3. IttlNOIS •.•• . IOU 
4. ILLINOIS ..... IOS.S 4. INDIANA. ...• 91.1 
5. GA. TECH .. ... 103.9 S. WISCONSIN .. 81.4 
6. NO.CAROLINA.100.3 e. OICLA.HOMA .. 10.7 
7. U. C. L. A . . .. 99.0 7. IOWA .... ... IU 
I . A.1I!CANSAS •. 95.8 • . MlNNBSOrA , ".9 
9. L. 8. U • • •••• , 95.8 t . OHIO BTATE •• 87.t 

10, rEXAS . ...... 95.3 10. N'WE8t1lR11 •• ".2 
• O. no'" H.",. r ... m t Final 1 u6 rallnq. 

S-" 
1. GA. TECH ..... 103.1 
2. NO. CA.ROLINAioo.s 
3. AI\IANIAI .. IS.' 
4. L. S. U ... .. .. 1S.8 
a. TZlCA.I .. ... .. 1M 
' . OEOROIA ••• • 82.1 
7. RICE ..... '" 82.3 
• . DUD ....... , 11.7 
• • TEXAS A, , M. 80.0 

10. MI8S. STATE .. 88 ,7 

.. ,w •• 
1. U. C. L. A . ... 8t.O 
2. SO. CMIf'. .. . au 
, . CAtlP9RNlA . 88.1 
• • NEVADA. ... .. 8'1.1 
5. WASHINGTON 8U 
'. UTAH .. , .... . 71 .• 
7. OREGOR ST .. , 76.1 
•• IAl( FRA.N·SCO 7&.1 
'. OREGON ..... 74.4 

10. liT. MARY'S ,. 73.' 
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d~~leyes Prepare for Illinois 
fir' Home' 
, (onference 
lilt Sold Out 

Secret drills continued yester
day afternoon as Coach Eddie An
derson and the Iowa football team 

I prepared for their opening Big 
Nine game with Illinois at the 
Iowa stadium Saturday. 

Frank Ha.vllcek, business man
..,.er of athletics, a.nnounced 
yesterday that the DUnl ga.me 
is a sell-out e'xcept for a few 
slllA'le tickets which will be 
rone very shortly. An expected 
crowd of 52,soe should be on 
hand. 

Dr. Anderson plans to put the 
Hawks through defensive scrim
mages today and tomorrow with 
the freshman grid squad running 
Illinois p lays against the varsity. 

Dr. Eddie is still experimenting 
with various combinations and 
making numerous changes in his 
first and second strings, but most 
of the shifting may not be perma
nent. 

In the Illini, Iowa win be fac
ing an experienced ball team
,11 but one of the first string is a 
seasoned player from last fall. 

-1 Dr. fddi, Denies 
Deni.al--Confusin r 

~. 

It's all a case of denials, 
(J()unter-denials and Counter
counter denials! Monday Dr. 
Eddie Anderson, head football 
coach, told The Daily Iowan in 
an exclusive interview thilt 
Guard Earl Banks and Tackle 
Jim Cozad had lost their start
ing jobs after their perform
ances against UCLA. He also 
said, "All the guards were 
weak, the tackles were worse 
and for that matter, the ends 
were almost useless, too," in 
commenting on the Uclan game. 
Yesterday afttlrnoon a local 
newspaper published a state
ment attributed to Anderson 
that the coact) denied his state
ments to The Daily Iowan. 

Last night Dr. Anderson den
ied that he had ever denied 
anything. tt's all very confus
ing! 

Only sophomore Genter Lou Le
van ti is a newcomer. 

Illinois Coach Ray Eliot said he 
is well-satisfied with his team's 
defensive play but he is very wor
ried with the rest of their play. 
Polishing the attack will occupy 
most of Eliot's time for the rest 
of the week. The defense held 
Pittsburgh to only 44 yards in 
their game last Saturday. 

Illinois will fly to Cedar Rapids 
Friday and stay there over night. 
Following the game, they will im
mediately leave Iowa City and fly 
back to Champaign. 

WARN1N~1 

I.D. cards are not tra nsferablc. 
All such cards which arc given 
by their owners to pther persons, 
and therefore misused, will be 
taken up at the gates of the sta
dium Saturday, 'F'rank Havlieck, 

\ business manager of athletics, has 
warned. 

6:15 

JACK 
SMITH 
SHOW 
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OBS STATION FOR IOWA OITY 

----------~------------.. -------------------------------
Harrison ~ill Start Hot Off The Gridiron Social Fraternity 
Basket Drills Monday; Intramural Football 
F U . v Purdue Drills to Iron Eddleman to Start for 
aces ',ncertam 1 ear Out Innumerable Flaws lIIini Against Hawkeyes Starts Today at 4 p. m. 
It may seem early in the sea

son - the football season - but 
Coach Lawrence "Pops" Harrison 
will start varsity basketball prac
tice next Monday. 

This appears to be the most un
certain year the fiery little has 
had to face since his 1943-44 squad 
developed into the Big Nine run
ner-up. The Hawks wound up 
with a five won and seven loss 
record last year . 

The loss of Dick Ives, Dave Dan
ner, and Herb and Clayton Wil
kinson, all four of whom have 
either won all conference or a1l
American.honors while at Iowa, 
leaves quite a gap for Harrison to 
fill. 

"You just don't lose four fine 
ball players in one season and ex
pect their spots to be filled," Har
rison said. 

Murray Wier, the red-haired 
fireball from Muscatine; and Jack 
Spencer, smooth ball-handling 
guard from Davenport will form 
a nucleus around which "Pops" 
may build this year's crew. 

Harrison also has several other 
experienced men he can rely upon 
including Leonard Metcalf, Floyd 
Magnuson, Stan Straatsma, Char
ley Mason and Eugene Hall. All 
of the latter saw plenty of action 
last season. 

Drills will probably be held 
daily unless the size of the squad 
makes it undesirable, the Hawkeye 

. coach said. 

Single-Game Tickets for 
Student Wives on Sale 

Single-game tickets for students' 
wives, allowing the wives to sit 

, in the student section for the Illi-

1 
no is game, now may be purchased 
at the department of athletics in 
the fieldhouse by the husband. It 
is necessary for the husband to 
present his I.D. card. 

Also, "}" Book holders will re
ceive their reserved seat tickets 

,for the Illinois game in the mail 
,today. They were mailed yester

day. 

Ji 

LARAYETTE, Ind . (JP) - Pur-
due's varsity drilled on offense 
and defense against the freshman 
squad today as Coach Stu Holcomb 
sought to correct the errors that 
put the boilermakers in the hole 
early in the Wisconsin game. 

Holcomb said he would stand 
pat with the line that carried the 
load against the badgers. Jack 
Milito, who missed the Wisconsin 
game because of injuries, appeared 
slated (or the fullback job against 
Ohio State next Saturday. 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL., (IP}-Dike 
Eddleman, who scored Illinois' 
two touchdowns against ~itt on 
runs of 24 and 40 yards, yesterday 
was installed in the starting right 
halfback spot for the lllini's game 
with Iowa Saturday. 

Eddleman replaces Paul Pat
terson who is handicapped with 
an injured side. Lou Agase wa~ 
shifted to left tackle to succeed 
Bob Prymuski. Al Mastrangeli , 
former center now listed as a full- I 
back, will be used as a line back-
ing specialist on defense so Full
back Russ Steger can be kept Northwestern 

EVANSTON, 111. (JP) - Bob. fresh for the offensive attack. 
Baggott, 21-year-old junior from 
Chicago who was a key man in 
Northwestern's defense plans, yes
terday was ruled ineligl ble for 
football the remainder of the sea
son after failing to pass a makeup 
examination. 

Baggott was ill last spring and 
missed a regular examination. 
He was permitted to take the test 
last week. 

Coach Bob VOigts said he now 
would rely on Frank Aschenbren
ner most of the time as safety man. 

Work on offense will take up 
most of this week's practices as 
the Wildcats prepare for UCLA 
Saturday in Dyche stadium. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, 1M. (JP) - A 

team made up of freshmen and 
varsity reservts and Using Wiscon
sin plays gained consistently on 
the ground and in the air against 
Indiana's varsity yesterday. 

CoachlBo McMillin promised his 
regulars long workouts on de
fense this week in preparation for 
the Wisconsin game Saturday. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - Ohio 

State Coach Wesley Fesler an
nounced yesterday that Jerry 
Krall, junior halfback from Toledo 
who spearheaded the Buck attack 
in 1945, was definitely out of the 
football picture for the remainder 
of this season. 

Steger missed yesterday's drill 
with a minor leg injury. Illinois 
paSSing game, which gained only 
13 yards against Pitt, will under
go overhauling this week. 

Michigan 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (JP) -

Michigan Coach Fritz Crisler said 
yesterday that En,d Bob Mann, a 
leading western conference pass 
catcher in 1946, would start Satur
day when the Wolverines meet 
Stanford here. 

Mann, nursing a shoulder bruise, 
didn't play last weel« against 
Michigan State. Crisler also pro
moted James Atchison, 190-pound 
tackle from Cleveland, Ohio, artd 
John Anderson, speedy Manistee, 
Mich., end, to the varsity roster 
because of their improved showing 
in practice. 

Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) - Two 

more injuries were reported yes
terday as Notre Dame drilled for 
its football opener at Pittsburgh 
Saturday. Center Strohmeyer suf
fired a bruise on the hand in 
scrimmage Monday, and Guard 
Joe Signaigo's little finger was 
broken. 

M. Robert Cahill, Notre Dame 
ticket. manager, announced that 
the university's allotment of tic
kets for the Notre Dame-Southern 
California game at Los Angeles 
Dec. 6 has been sold out. 

The opening kickoff of intra
mural football com pet i t ion is 
scheduled for four p.m. today as 
Sigma Phi Epsilon meets ' Phi 
Kappa Psi and Pi Kappa Alpha 
engages ~TO in the Social frat
ernity league. 

The games will be played on I 
fields one and two behind the 

~--------------------~ I 
Intramural Meeting 
Representatives from each ot 

the ten housing areas for mar
ried students are to meet at four 
p.m. today in room N-3 of the 
fieldhouse to organize the Mar
ried Students intramural foot
ball league. All town men in
terested in playing intramural 
football will meet at 7:30 to
night in room 221A, Shaefer 
Hall. 

armory. 
Other teams slated to meet the 

first round of the social fraternity 
tourney are: Theta Xi-Phi Delta 
Theta, Delta Chi-Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Sigma Chi-Phi Gamma Delta, 
Delta Tau Delta-DU, SAE-Beta 
Theta Pi, with Sigma Nu drawing 
a bye. 

A team from The Gables will 
be included in the South Quad
Law Commons league, the intra
mural office announced today . 

Reichardt May Miss Next 
City High Football Game 

Iowa City high may be without 
the services of Battering Bill 
Reichardt when the opening 
whistle blows for the opening of 
the City high battle with McKin
ley high of Cedar Rapids Thurs
day evening in the parlor city. 

Coach Frank Bates said that the 
big fullback was unable to take 
part in practice this week because 
of an ankle injury received in I 
last week's encounter with Wilson 
high. 

; , 

Look Smalt~----~ 
Be Smart----~ 

PEOPLE 
~JUDGE YOU 

BY THE 

/ 

APPEARANCE 
OF YOUR 

I 

I 

, . 

(LOTHES 
, , , Iowa City'. newe.t. mOlt modem Dry Clecminq Plcmt , , , 

- --
NEW PROCESS now oHers you fast, eHicient, quality 

service with their new CMIorle. tlry cleaning procell. Dial 4177 

and ask for the com"." detaclt or use our new clriv.~in. 

LOOK SMART . , , IE SMAIT . , . Sencl your dry cleaning 

to New ProcHs for expert se""ke. 

NEW PROe 55 LAUNDRV 
" . 

and . CLEANI~G, ..Inc. 
313 So. Dubuquo 

631089 
Dial 4171 

• 

.. 

• 

• 

. . 
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Secret 

ON BROA 
Wlteredld Oscar Hammerstein, II, get 
the inspiration for writing 1000 pub

lished songs, including the hits for a 
dozen movies and lyrics for suth shows 

as Oklahoma!. Carousel and Carmen 

Jone8? His formula for success on 

Broadway: stay out of nightclubs and 

gOll8ip columns. , ,never raise your voice 

".don't keep any race horses, yachts, 
mistresses, pet lions or snakes . , • lead a 

"disgustingly normal" life! You won't 

want to miss the first of two enlight

ening articles in today's 

Post about America's top 

lyricist : How to Make 

$4,000,000 on Broadway 

by David G, Wittels. 

Practice 

1\{en's WEAR by 

BREMERS 

• 

t 

At work and at play, men want comfort-and get 
it, in "B.v.p." Huggers and Hogue Shirts. They conte 
in luxUriously soft, supple fabrics, with freedom· of
action s~tched into every ~moothly flowing line. 
Choo~e YO\11' own "gooC:l companions"-from a var' 
iety of fresh , deep colors-today. 

~'V.D., ·IlU~OIl". ANO 'ftQQUIl All. 1lI011T1lII&D ) 

T~ADI MAliK. 

~ "'NIXT TO MYSELP 

"Quality First -- With Nationally Advertiaed ,Br~da" 
". 

, 

I 

,. 
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Dolphins Eye 18 Hopefuls for 
Annual Swim Show Crown 

SUI Mermen Try 
., To Bring Hollywood's 

Esther .Williams Here 

performances at the fieldhouse 
pool, McDonald announced. Oct. 
9 and 10 at 8 p.m., and Oct. 11 at 
7 and 9 p.m. 

. ' 
Eighteen Dolphm Queen can

didates paraded before the mem
bers of the Dolphins last night at 
the Iown Union, as the campus 
chapter of the national honorary 
swimming rraternity neared com
pletion of its pre para lions for the 
Homecoming swimming spectacle 
next week. 

The Dolphin Queen and her 
rour attendants will be announced 
at the opening show, Oct. 9, accor
ding to Bill McDonald, Dolphin 
vice-president. She will also serve 
as Homecoming Queen, he said. 

The candidates, )represernting 
sororities and campus housing u-
nits are as follows: , 

Joyce Bahr, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Joy Schnoebelen, Alpha Delta Pi; 
Wilma Edminson, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Marporie Lowry, Chi Omega; 
Joan Tripp, Delta Delta Delta; 
Elizabeth Lane, Delta Gamma. 

The time and places ror ticket 
sales will be announced this 
week. 

The Dolphins ilre endeavoring 
to bring Esther Williams, the Hol
lywood swimming star. to the 
show, according to McDonald. 

To the musical accompaniment 
of Larry Barrett and his orches
tra, the show will feature water 
ballet amidst a colorful lighting 
display, the "Three Fireflies" fire 
dive from a 40-foot tower, a sev
en-man trapeze act, a male chorus 
line, relay races, and lancy div
ing. 

A trio of Iowa's all-American 
swimmers, Wally Ris, Dick Maine 
and Larry Larrimore will attempt 
to break the world's record in the 
150 yard medley relay. 

Peter Latona, Jack Wickman 
and Jack Wilson will perform the 
breathtaking "fireflies" drve. 

.. 
Ginny Hazen, Gamma Phi 

Beta; Sally Sears" Kappa Alpha 
Theta ; Doris Doyle, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; Mary Ann Wood, Pi 
Beta Phi; Bobsy Robinson, Sigma 
Delta Tou; Jean Dahl. Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

Dave Brockway. ETO diving 
champ, will show the audience 
same fancy diving with McDonald, 
Wilson and Latona. 

Donald Holmwood, Dolphin 

Isobel Glick, Dona Iverson, Allis 
Stevenson and Judy Solberg, all 
of Curri.er, Martha Dawson, Clin
ton House, and Mary Ann Rus
sell, Eastlawn. 

president, is in charge of the pro
duction. Dave Armbruster is the 
faculty adviser. 

Delta Sigs To Meet 
First meeting of Delta Sigma 

Pi , commerce fraternity, will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 in 
a conference room at Iowa Union. 

Entitled "Holiday in Paris," the 
!JO minute show is to be a com
bination of athletiCS, music and 
comedy. It will mark the 25th an
niversary of the Dolphins, McDon
ald said. 

The I;lrogram will include a dis
cussion of the activities for the 
coming year and introduction of 
new members. The Dolphins will present four 

Siudenit Council Picks Group 
To Plan Homecoming Rally 

A committee to plan the Oct. 10 
Homecoming pep rally with Dr. 
W. D. Coder, a member of the u
niversity Homecoming committee, 
was appointed at the student 
council meeting in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol last nigpt. 

Members of the committee are 
Janel Gutz, A4, and Gene Glenn, 
A2. 

All students interested in trying 
out as master of ceremonies of the 
Homecoming raUy are requested 
to come to Coder's office at 110 
Iowa avenue at 5 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

Appointed to help AI Trick, A4, 
with the selling of tickets for the 
student trip to the Notre Dame 
game at South 'Bend, 1nd., Oct. 25, 
were Virginia Anderson, A-l, Her
bert Wilkinson, 04, and Lester 
Brooks, A4. 

Sale of the tickets will begin at 
noon today. Receipts will be given 
tor the game and railroad tickets, 
the council decided. The receipts 
may be exchanged for game tick-
ts when students board the train. 
The councll named Keith Mc 

Nurlen, D2, Wilkinson, and Bob 
Brose, A2, as a committee to dis
cuss with Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 
the possibility of a longer Thanks
giving vacation. Miss Anderson 
and Miss Gutz will arrange for a 
poll of stUdent opinion on the va
cation. 

The council decided to arrange 
entertainment for representatives 
!rom all Iowa colleges who will be 
invited by WSUI to apPear on its 
Friday afternoon Teatime pro
gram. Nadine Hammer, A4, was 
named chairman of the "hospi
tality" committee. 

Katy McFarland, A4, was elect
ed secretary of the council, re
placing Beverly Benson, who is 
no longer in school. McNurlen 
was chosen to replace Henry Al
lan as treasurer. 

New members of the council 
present at last night's meeting 
were Glenn, representing South 

Quad, and Miss Hammer, repre
sen tlng Panhellenic. Glenn re
places Allan and Miss Hammer 
replaces 'Betty Lou Schmidt. 

The council voted to replace 
Miss Benson, a delegate-at-large, 
with Phyllis Oltman, who led the 
next highest number of votes in' 
last spring's election. 

The council's executive com
mittee was authorIzed to meet 
with the student Union board, the 
Ce/ltral Party committee and 
members of the administration to 
plan II reorganization of the pre
sent party sponsorship set-up. 

Discussion affiliating with the 
United States National Student 
association, planned for tonight's 
meeting, was postponed until the 
meeting next Tuesday night. A 
committee to conduct the Com
munity Chest campaign will be 
appointed at that meeting. 

Off to South Bendt 
Here's The Dope 
A plan by which students may 

attend the Iowa-Notre Dame foot
ball game for "less than" $20 ;s 
being sponsored by the stUdent 
council on a cost basis. 

Sale of the tickets begins today 
at a booth on the east side of Old 
Capitol and will coninue through 
Wednesday of next week. 

The itinerary, subject to minor 
changes, will be: 

Departure from Iowa City at 
1:30 a.m. Oct. 25, arrival in South 
Bend at approximately noon. 
Alter lunch the group will proceed 
to the stadium, two mUes from 
downtown South Bend. 

After the game the return train 
will be at the stadium siding. In 
Chicago there will be a five and 
one half hOur delay. The last leg 
of the trip will start at the La 
Salle street staion at 11 :30 p.m. 

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE 
Buildings Sold! Premises Must Be Vacatedll 

$250,000 VALUE 
$150,000 New Stock 

Woodworking Machinery; Trucks and Trailers; 
OHice & Factory Equipment 

or Tlo. 

GORDON VAN TINE COMPANY 
102 Federal Street Dav8llport, Iowa 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, October 14 & 15 
At 10 A.M., Each Day 

N... "110,000 Sloek lae.adlar Millwork. Lum~, Hutin, .. Plumb
In, Supplies. Builders Hardware. aarden Too~. HouI_are auppUH. 
Fireplace FIxtures. Insulation Materlaa. Floorin,.. ele. 

True .... Traelon & Trallera: K8 International Tractors: 040, InO. Ctc). 
C30 and K2 international Slake Body and Pick-up 'l'ruek.: Chevrolet and 
Ford Stake Boily Trucks; Kin.ham and International Van Type BodIH; 
.Iso Hebard Mule Tractor and Snow Plow. 

WoodwDrk'ar Deparlmenu: Swln •• RIp. CUt-Off. Variety and Clreular 
Saws; Saw and Dido Maehlne.; Shapen; Surfacen; Jointen; Sanden; 
Moulder.; Borers and Mortlserl; Tenonln. Machines, allO law BladH. 
Moulder Heads and Knlve •• Woodwork In, Tooli. elc. 

Offlc. Pld .... : Hundreds of deak. and chalrl, typewriten; addln, and 
billinll mach In",,; comptometen; mulU.,aph equipment; Hardex eabineu. 
sales; time recorder.; shelvlnr; counten and dlaplay tablH; PItney BowH 
MalJometers, and many other item •. 

Fact.r, Eqalpm •• I : LIlt Truclu and Skid.; Electric> Water I'ountain.; 
Factory Trucks: Electric Drill.: Holm; Stencil MachlnH and literally 
hundreds of items too numerous to mention. 

Free mustraIH Aw::tloIl 
Circular on Requ .. t 

INSPECTION: OCTOBER 81b 
TO DATE OF SALE 

SALE UNDEIl MANAGEMENT or 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS CORPORATION 

Toledo 

APPIlAIII&iIII. LlQUWATOIlIl 
316 S. LaSalle Street. Cbicago 4. DUnois 

New York 

Blossoming Out for HOlMcoming Sale 

MUM'S THE WORD as Betty Malick, A4, Jean Daw· son, A4, and Madlin Melrose, A3, urge students to 
buy mums for Homecomlnl. Oct. n. The mums are sold each year during Homecoming by the YWCA. 
Sales will be made through housln&' units on campus. All persons not living In organized housing units 
may order theirs at the YWCA rooms In Iowa Union. The mums wiU sell for 75 oents each until Friday, 
Oct. 3. Deliveries will he made on the morning of Oct. 11. 

George Karo 
To Teach Arl, 
Classics Here 

Dr: Dorothy Bartels Joins Hospital Staff 
The appointment of Dr. Dorothy 

Bartels to the statf of the Univer
sity of Iowa hospitals as admitting 
physician was announced yester
day by Gi!rhard Hartman, super
intendent of the hospitals. 

Dr. Bartels will begin her du
ties Oct. 1, Hartman said. She 

George Karo, German archaeol- received a B. S. degree in medi
ogist and classic scholar, has been cine from the University of Illi

appointed lecturer for university 
courses in art, history and the 
classics, beginning Oct. 7, Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 

nois in 1944 and a doctor of medi
cine degree from there in 1946. 
During the past year Dr. B.artels 
has been interning at the High
land-Alameda county hospitals in 

fine arts, announced yesterday. Oakland, Calif. 
Considered an outstanding arCh-I Before receiving her M. D. de

aeologist, Karo has directed exca- gree, Miss Bartels worked as med
vations at Tiryns, Olympia, ical secretary to Dr. Bernard Fan
Athens, Knossos, Corfu and Troy tus of Cook county hospital in 
in Greece and in the middle east. Chicago and as librarian in the 

He has written about two hun- staff and reference library and 
dred articles for American, Eng- staff secretary of Cook county 
Ush, French, German, Greek and hospital. DR. DOROTHY BARTELS 
Italian reviews. She was also secretary and as- __________ _ __ _ 

Journalism Instructors 
Judge Illinois Papers 

Appointed to teach this year sistant to Dr. Marshall Davison, 
only, Karo wiU lecture in courses medical director, and Karl A. 
in anciet art, Greek and Roman Meyer, superintendent of Cook 
history, Minoan cultUre and Greelt county hospital, and record libra-

. t t' b'" t th Judgjn, of Illinois newspapers religion. f1an on a par lme a~l$ a e 
University hospitals of the Uni- has been underway for the past 

Seventy-five years old, Karo versity of Illinois. week canducted by Prof. Leslie 
was born in Venice, Italy, of Ger- G. Moeller and other members 
man parentage. He studied classi- Homecoming Decoration of the journalism department, it 
cal philology, archaeoloiY and was announced yesterday. . 
history of art at the Universities Committee Announced Copies of various newspapers 
of Munich and Bonn in Germany, • Tom Neenan , Quadrangle coun- were submitted by the lllinois 
receiving his Ph.D. degree from cil president, yesterday announced Press association to the head of 
Bonn in 1896. the appointment of judicial and I the university school o[ journal-

He served as an instructor in Homecoming decorations commit- ism here and were to be graded 
archaeology at Bonn from 1902- tees. on the general excellence of their 
1905. He was director of the Ger- Jack Pedersen, A2, Marshall- work. 
man Archaeological Institute at town, will serve as chairman of Those taklng part in the judg
Athens from 1910-1920 and from the Homecoming decorations com- ing are Moeller, Prof. Edward F. 
1930-1936. He retired in 1936. mittee. Other members are Bill Mason, Charles E. Swanson, and 

In 1939, under the Hitler re- Showers, E3, Marion; Neil Black, Paul Lyness, graduate assistants. 
gime, he was forced to leave Ger- A2, Preston ; Glenn Gregg, A2, Judging of the entries will be 

Tip for That 4-Point--

Ask Yourself Questions 
* * * Propping your hed up with a 

pillow may be a comfortable way 
to study, but it's not advised as 
one 0 f the best tech niq ues. 

Tips on effecti ve study ha bits 
were given to a group of cottage 
proctors yesterday by C. d'A. Ger
ken of the student counseling ser
vice at a meeting in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

"We must recognize the truth," 
Gerken said, "that few of us are 
scholars, and we must make 
grades in order to graduate from 
the university." 

Don't outline textbooks, or even 
brother to underline phrases in 
studying your subjects, Gerken 
advised. Instead he proposed a 
seU-questioning method in order 
to anticipate the questions any in
structor could possibly ask. 

"Skim the reading rna terial first, 
spending not more than five nUn
utes at it," Gerken told the group. 
"Then go back, reading the mlfter
ial more thoroughly by sections. 
Then make up questions over each 
section. . 

If, when you have finished the 
chapter, you can go back and ans-

Advance Hawkeye 
Sale Begins Today 

Advance sales of the Hawkeye, 
university yearbook, will begin I 
today, according to Leah Mendel
son, A3, business manager. 

The campaign will continue 
through Oct. 31. 

Students may sign notes now 
ordering the book but will not 
pay for it until they pay their 
second semester tuilion, Miss 
Mendelson explained. Price of the 
yearbook now is $4. After the Oct. 
3] deadline it will be $5. 

Students who had senior stand
ing in the colleges of liberal arts 
or commerce or the professional 
colleges of medicine, law, dentis
try and engineering "at the time of 
fall registration will be eligible 
to receive free copies of the 
Hawkeye, Miss Mendelson said. 

Seniors in the professional col
leges, she added, will receive their 
free copies even though they were 
given Hawkeyes as liberal arts 
seniors. 

Freshmen, sophomores, juniors 
and all nursing students, seniors 
as well as underclassmen, should 
sign notes if they want Hawkeyes, 

• 
--Beat Prof. to Punch 

* * * wer those questions, you know 
your lesson. If not, il's best you 
rind out that you don't know it 
belore the instructor does." 

Besides using a method of ques
tions in studying, Gerken saiQ that 
sludents should get in the habit 
of studying by the subject - not 
by the hour. 

"Don't study French from 8:30-
10 oo'clock, but rather until you 
know the lesson for the next day." 

He advocated using time during 
the day that is ordinarjly wasted 
(or learning short-memory ma
terial. 

In order to prepare for examina
tions, especially those in which 
a student is under pressure, a prac_ 
tice situation should be set up. 
DOing problems correctly; under 
pressure for mathemlltics, physics 
and chemistry is the best way to 
study for these subjects Jte said. 

Approval of note -takmg in lec
tures was given, especially if the 
student uses one or two-line sum
maries in the margin. 

Gerken is the author of a pam
phlet "Study Your Way Through 
School" which is designed to aid 
high school and college students. 

.. ----------------_ .... 
DANCELAND 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
(Iowa's Smartest Ballroom) 

• Tues., Sept. 30 
Thurs., Oct. 2 

IN PERSON 
"THE KING OF THE 

SAXOPHONE" 

CHARLIE ' 
BARNET 

AND HIS 

~AMOUS ORCHESTRA 
Featuring 

REX STEWART 
BUNNY BRIGGS 

JEAN LOUISE 
DICK BALDWIN 

the business manager said. Nurs- Adm. $1.50 tax paid 

Fred Kenf To 
New Photo Service 

The bureau or visua l 
of the university extension 
has organized and added 
panded photographic 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher ann~IJRCI!d 
yesterday. • 

Frederick W. Kent has \ been 
named to manage the new service 
which will provide photographic 
service fOI' all university purPoae" 
The service i~ expected to be· 
gin full o')era lion about Nov. I. 

Stllfr photographel' tor the new 
service \,ill be James A. Kent. 
He will oversee three phases 01 
the new ol'ganiz!ltion: micro-tilm 
service, student application and 
publlcation pictures, and photo
graphic requirements for the unl· 
versity information service. 

The micro-film service will be 
in full operation when new equip
ment arrives. 

landlOmt, plastic CibiHt 
-ivory or walnut-wjth I ...... 
lighted dial. 

, ,enuine superheterotlynt 
with 5 tubes, including reed'
for AC or DC use. Dependably 
built by a well· known radio 
manufacturer. 

luilt·in Joop antenna . 
with strong pick-up. A poWtrlal 
set that really perform., wbtr· 
ever you plllg it in. 

Woodburn Sound Servia ing students do not participate in For table reservation, advance 
the free Hawkeye program since tickets may be purchased at the 
no part of their tuition is held out I box oftlce. Mall orders accepted. 8 E. Collele St. Iowa. Clb 

as an activity fee. -;;;;:;~' ~;;:;~;;:;~~~~~~~============= Students who were not contacted = 
during the advance sales cam
paign may order their yearbooks 
at the Hawkeye office, W-5 in 
East hall. 

RESERVE ANNEX OPENS 
The reserve department in 

the library annex will be 
opened today after 1 p.m., It 
was announced yesterday. 

The reading room has been 
closed for repairs. 

many as a Jewish refugee. Ar- Hawarden and Wayne Aspholm, cClo~m~p~le~te~d~to~m;ggogrr~o~w~.=====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· 
riving in the United States that 'A2, Manson. = 
year, Karo was appointed visiting Judicial committee members are 
professor in the department of Richard Smith, C4, Toledo, chair
classics at the University ot Cin- man; Nathan Updegraff, A~, Sig
cinnati. In 1940, he was made pro- ourney, Leland Adams, E4, Nash-
lessional lecturer in the classics ville, Tenn.; Dan Dillinger, E3, 
department at Oberlin college. • Avoca, and Wayne Aspholm. 

. ... ,n 

. '. 

You're the 
man most 

likely to 
succeed! 

• 

I 

VanHelis~n 
'shirts 

, 

You're heeded for the top in a Van HevlOn Shirt. You'U1ike the 
lIIIIart _man,hlp. the low'eel collar modelo, Ibe action·taiJorins, the 
tipre.61. Sanforized fabrics, laboratory"eated 1500 tUn .. a month. 
Get your money" wortb-lliw'YI NY Van Heu~fI Shirl'. $3.25, $3.95, 
14.50. PBJU.IPIoJOI'IU Cou., Naif You 1, N. Y. 

THERE IS MORE 
COCA·COLA NOW 

PLEAS. ilium 
empty boItI .. promptl1 

Asic/or iI t;IMr f1N11 •• • HIA 
ffWi,-tIIIIf"U ,.,.", 1M I •• /Ai",. 

\ (" 
, ~ .1... .. 

IOTT\ID UND" AUTHOIiTY 0, TMt COCA.cOlA COMPANY 

/ 

I , \ 
(, -I'> 

Briftd:New .... Pall ••• Our J 

;/I. ;II. Junior dre.ii. 
okayed by the famous Minx Modes Junior Board or 

Review.' You've seen them in your favorite' fashion . 

magazine •••• now come see yourstlf in our excitin, 

new collection of junior. perfect style., all with 

Minx Modes' own snapoin-and,oul shoulder pad .. and only 

Illn.l Noel., Junior. LciuliD,ly H,,, 

DUNN'S 

, 

PIlOFEIIIUONAL AUOTIONEEIl8, I 
~~---

o 1 P~7 ,.. c.c ce. 
__ r .. 

I --,.,---....-.... ' .. ' -_ .. _a. __ ...... 

• 

,. 

I , 
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Coffee Hour 
For Hancher 
And Deans 

Representatives of stu den t 
groups will be hosts and hostesses 

oJ , . tomorrow afternoon at the stu
d~nt-administration eof[ee h 0 u r 
to be held from 4 to 5:30 in (he 
River room of Iowa Union. 

• J 

Sponsored by the University 
Women's association, the occasion 

' .. will honor President and Mrs, 
'vIrgil Hancher, the t.!eans o[ the 

j • , various colleges and their wives. 
(.', It will give students an oppor

tunity to meet administration 
members, according to Helen Dan
ner, UW A chairman. 

Of Lights, Shadows and Ballerinas"' 

I \ 

AU men and women students, 
old and new, are invited to the 
affair, Miss Danner pointed out. 

'. ,. 

I • 

( 

, - Hosts and hostesses include 
Herb Wilkinson, Omicron Delta 
Kappa; Janet Gutz, Dorothea 
Davidson, Betty Dickinson, Car
olyn Anderson, Patricia Teasdale, 

~ ·Particia Seymour. Phyllis Otlman, 1 Nancy Green and Marjorie Mc
Donald, Mortar board ; Joelle Han
sen, Alpha Lambda Delta and Mel 
Heckt, student council. 

BEAUTY AND POISE are bywords for members of Orchesis, university elassic dance group. Tryouts are 
being offered {'or admission to the group which meet tonight and every Wednesday night at 7:30 l!l the 
Mirror room at the women's gymnasium. Orchesls now has 15 memb~:,s . • Pictured above (left to right) 
are Lol. Grant, A3, JuGy Kistler, A2, Dorot.hy Relit ner, A2, and Rose Mary Uarmeler, A3. (DAILY 
IOWAN PHOTO BY PETE DICKINSON), 

Tom Neenan , Quadrangle; 
George Kauffman, HiIlcl'est; Lol'
IJ,tta. Gerde!, Westlawn ; Rut h 
Resse, town women; Wallace Tea
garden, town men; Eva Adel 

I · Schlossberg, Rosemary Current, 
DoriS Havercamp, Janis Jamison, 
Alice Reininga, Margaret Starn 

\, and Nadine Hammer, Pan hellenic 
.. council. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town "n' 
Campus 

J im Schneider, Ray Carlson, 
,Bm" Schumann, David Bishop, 
Mel Heckt, Robert McCoy, Melvin 
Leiserowitz, F'red Stines, Bob FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS-A 
Phinney, John Speck, Ed Kemp, meeting will be held in the Wes
Jack Mangelsdorf, Larry Roth, ley Foundation annex, 213 E. 

rEd Naramore and Kenne th White, Market street, from 2 to 5 p. m. 
,' . iriterfraternit~ council. tomorrow. Mrs. Carl Johnson 

P.aul Roach , Phi Eta Sigma; will gjve a lesson on Swedish 
aruce Hughes, The Daily Iowan; darning. 
Helen Danner; Elaine Lenney, 
Ginger McDonald, Jean Dawson, 
Mildred Pell, Jean Gordon, Lois 
Black, LaVonne Holm, Priscilla 

,\ Garrelt, Patricia Fox, Jean Strong, 
.. Gwen Oppenheimer, Etta Muel

ler, Carol Granfield and Marian 
/ I;-ager, U.W.A., and Wally BulleI', 
Uhion board. 

'\ . 
Students and faculty members 

LIONS CLUB~Dr. Stuart Cul
len will describe conditions in 
postwar Austria at tqday's noon 
lrncheon of the Lions club in the 
pine room of Reich's cafe. Cul
len, head of the anesthesia depart
menl of University hOSPitals, re
cently returned from Austria 
where he has been studying with 
a medical commission. 'who will pour are Sybil Woodruff, 

Elizabeth Halsey, Lola Lindsey, 
Betty Dickinson, Janet Gutz and ALTRUSA CLUB-A regular 
Loretta Gerdes. noon luncheon , wiII be held today 

Committee members who have I in the Rose I'oom of Hotel Jeffer
worked under Helen E. Focht, son. 
counsellor to women, are Gwen ---
Oppenheimer, chairman of hosts THffiTY·TWO CLUB-A noon 
and hostesses; Mildred Pell, Carol luncheon will be held today in the 
G:r8nfield and Marian Lager, con:- dining rOO1\1 of. the Hotel- Jeffer
tact; Beverly Christensen and SOil . 

" Ginger McDonald, correspond-
ence; Marjorie Miller, music, and TOWN MEN - An intramural 
Elaine Lenney and Lois Black, 
publicity. 

King's Daughters Hold 
c.onvention in Davenport 

Seventeen women from Iowa 
City will leave today for Daven
port to attend the 50th annuol 
convention of the Iowa branch of 
King's Daugh ters. Meetings will 
be held in the Blackhawk hotel 
and continue through F'riday. 

Members going from Electa cir
cle are Mrs. L. S. Jaggard, presi
dent, Mrs. J . G. Senti nella, Mrs. 
W. H. Bowers, Mrs. R. S. Breese 
and Mrs. Ira Powell. 

Friendship circle delega tes 11 t
tending are Mrs. Edith WilJiams, 

sports meeting for all town men 
will be held Coday at 7 :30 p. m. in 
room 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The meeting I 
of the music department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club schedul
ed for tomorrow has been post
poned until Oct. 9. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Week_ 
ly services for the Christian 
Science organization will be held 
at 7 o'clock tonight in The Little I 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church. 

PERSIllNG RIFLES-Riflemen 
will meet today and Thursday in 
the Pershing Rifle room of the 
armory at 7:30 p. m. 

president, Mrs. C. E. Shannon, MEDICAL SOCIETY _ 
Mrs. 0. N, Riggs, Mrs. Lloyd H. Johnson' County Medical society 
Spencer, Mrs. E. F. Schmidt, Miss will meet at the Hotel Jefferson at 
Rose Schmidt, Miss NelJ Shmidt, 6 p. m. today. A business meeting 
Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!, Mrs. D. H. will [ollow dinner. Dr. Lucien W. 
Finch, Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mrs. Ide, instructor in the department 
J. E. Negus and Mrs. A. M. of theory and practice, University 
Ewers, 'hospitals, will present a paper on 

Newman Club invites 

All Catholic Students 
to 

r~ get ' acquainted party" 

Dcincing Friday r Oct. lrd 
Bridge 

Entertainment J Union River Room 

Refre.hment. 
8:00-11:00 p.m. 

Frank Luther Mott 
Is Visitor in City 

Frank Luther Molt, dean of the 
University of Missouri's school of 
journalism, will be in Iowa City 
tomorrow and Friday. 

The former head of the schOOl 
of journalism here. will stop at 
Iowa City between lectures at 
Burlington, Wednesd:lr, and 
Simpson college, Indianola, Friday 
night. 

Matt directed the university's 
school of journalism from 1927-44. 
He holds the Pulitzer prize in his
tory for his three volume "His
tory of American Magazines" pub
lished in 1939. He is the author 
of "History of American Journal
ism" and several other books. 

He and his wife will be guests 
at a luncheon at 12:15 Thursday 
to be given by Prof. and Mrs. W. 
J . Petersen in the private dining 
room of the Iowa Union. 

"Clinical Aspects of Complete 
Heart Block." 

ORCBESIS-Those interested 
in trying out for Orchesis, nation
al honorary dance organization, 
should meet in the Mirror room, 
Women's gymnasium, at 7:30 
p. m. today. 

Kline Quits Emproyment 
Service To Take Post 
With Social Security 

E.E. Kline yesterday announced 
his resignation as manager ot the 
Iowa State Employm~nt service 
here . No l'eplacel1lpnt has been 
named as yet, he said. 

The resignation is effective Sat
urday. Kline said he has accepted 
a post as claims assistant with the 
social seclll;j(y a d min i stration 
office in Des Moines. 

Kline managed the employment 
service here for three years. Pre
viously he was an interviewer 
with the Clinton office of the U.S. 
employment service. 

Kline ended a teaching career 
of 24 years wben he entered the 
employment service in 1942. 

He graduated from Coe college 
in 1918, and received a master's 
degree in education and psychol
ogy at the University of low!) in 
1931. Later he was superintendent 
of the Norway, Hudson and Laurel 
consolidated schools. 

Many species of weevils protect 
themselves from enemies by fall
ing and feigning death at the least 
alarm; others fold their limbs 
close to the body so they resemble 
seeds or particles of soil. 

=== 

. side-buckled casuol 

Lively variation on the moccasin theme ••• 

.. trapped and side"buckled for fashion and flt ••• 

new favorite in the Sandler tradition 

'0 add to your classic shoe wardrobe. 
In Red and Brown - 7.95. 

Announce Officers 
For Delta Gamma 

Gwen OppenheImer, A4, Mar
sha lltown, president of Delta 
Gamma, national social sorority, 
announced yesterday the group's 
officers lor the fall semester. 

They are Jean Steuck. A4, 
Dubuque, vice-president; Eliza
beth Lane, A3, Muscatine, corres
ponding secretary; Janice Larson, 
A4, Davenport, recording secre
tary; Joan Lerch, A4, Sioux City; 
Sally Zuercher, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
pledge mistress, and Donna Jen
sen, A3, Council Bluffs, song 
leader. 

Patricia F~rtune, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, social' chairman; Marian 
Brown, A3, Denver, Colo., as
sistant social chairman; Margaret 
McCaslin, A3, Ft. Madison, rush
ing chairman; Colleen Dennis, A3, 
Red Oak, assistant rushing chair
man, and Dorothy Page, A3, 
Chicago, Ill ., scholaTsh ip chai r
man. 

Kathaleen Hanson, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, historian; Eleanor Maid
en, A3, Iowa City, judiCiary chair
man; Marian Kirk, ' A3, Des 
Moines, awards chairman; Grel.ch
en Yetter, A3, Iowa City, house 
manager; Rosemary Farrell, A3, 
Iowa City, ritual chairman, and 
Mary Jean Casey, A4, Mason 
City, publicity chairman. 

Wesley Group Plans 
Week-End Hay Rides 

Wesley foundation students 
have scheduled a hay-rack ride 
for Friday and Saturday evenings 
at 8 o'clock. 

Racks will leave the Methodist 
student center and tour country 
roads east 0[ Iowa City, stopping 
at the Charles Stuart farm for 
refreshments and the evening's 
recreation program. 

Ticltets may be obtained at the 
Methodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, eitl'\er day, or by 
calling 3753. 
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Plans 
October 
Wedding 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS' BEING MADE 0 f the eng age men tan d 
approaching marriage of Beth Ellen Shaffer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernest C. Shaffer, 327 Brown street, to Ellsworth Allen Brown Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown, 1307 Muscatine avenue. October 10 has 
been set for the wedding. Miss Shaffer, a grad uate of University high 
school, is bookkeeper at the Borden Ice Cream company. Mr. Brown, 

who was graduated from Iowa City high school, is a sophomore In the 
University's college of engineering. 

PERSONAt NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henik, 911 

S. Van Buten street, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Plum, 924 
N. Dodge street, recently returned 
from an eight-day motor trip 
through Missouri and Arkansas. 

F . Lenthe, in charge of education 
activities of the juni or division. 

Delta Delta Delta socia l soror
ity will serve tea from 4 to 5 
o'clock this afternoon at the 
house honoring transler students 
and graduate students on campus. 

Nancy Noble, A4, Princeton, 
lI1., is the social chairman assist
ed by Betty Jane Johnson, A2, 
BellOI'd. 

uc in Iuwa City this weekend to 
all.cnd lhe Iowa-Illinois game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willen
brock, 468 Grand avenue, are in 
Waterloo attending the cattle con
gress being held there this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schidler, 
Armory building, are the parents 
of a son, Richard Allen, born Sept. 
20 at University hospital. The 
baby weighed three-pounds, three
ounces. 

Wally Wendt, president of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, announced 
yesterday the recent pledging of 
Quen tin Kaisershot, A2, Milwau
kee, Wis.; Robert Bednasek, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; WaIter Schluter, 
A I , Humbolt, and Ben Whitley 
and .Tohn Knobbe, bolh AI , Des 
Moines. 

Henry F. Hoeltje, liberal arts 
sophomore last year, is attending 
the Julli ard school of musi~ in 
New York. • 

He is the son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Hubert F. Hoeltje. 

Professor Hoeltje, formerly with 
the English department here, is 
head of the University of Oregon 
American literature department. 

Hawkeye Village Bridge 
Club To Meet Friday 

Mrs. Ruth Hipwell, No. 55 
Hawkeye VIllage, will be hostess 
to the Hawkeye Vlllage bridge 
club Friday evening at 7:30. 

Members attending will be 
Mrs. Virginia Judge, Mrs. Etta 
Rouse, Mrs. Olga Orth, Mrs. Helen 
Steponec, Mrs. Lee Sloan, Mrs. 
Idola McIntire, Mrs. Sally Stein· 
stra and Mrs. Mary Simpson. 

Organized three months ago by 
Mrs. Sloan and Mrs. Judge, the 
club meets once a week. 

Mrs H. H. Jacobsen, chairman 
of the Johnson county chapter 01 
the Junior Red Cross, yesterday 
announced the appointment of two 
committee chairman. They are 
Mrs. Ellis Crawford who will be 
production chairman and Mrs. E. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis, 
Berkeley, Calif., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Berry, 413 S. Johnson, 
Thursday and F'ridoy. U.S. mining operations use 

about 260 million cubic feet of 
John W. Berry, Davenport, Will timber annually. 

c 

Iowa. GltY'1I Fashion s tore 

Carlye Dress Shipments 
at Arrive Just Time for This • 

In 

Week-End Activities! I 10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

S.U.I.' s First Big 

29.95 

Home Game 
Iowa YS. Illinois 

by 

ABOVE 
LEFT 

Junior 

Fashions 

for the 

Big Game 

". 

29.95 

.' 

.Junior choice for smooth game performance: matt finish all wool flannel 
with a beautifully tailored long sleeved tunic. bustled and 

buttoned over the new longer skirt. Fob and buckle in polllbed 
snakeskin. A buy at ,29.95, 

ABOVE 
RIGHT 

Fan picture from Junior Bazaar; a triple play 01 color in 1111 wool jersey cut with the 
new "long stem" look. Gold stitching festooned from IIhoulder to shoulder, 

fashionable narrow belt, full ski,rt gathered up-in unpressed plaau. RefreShing value 
at $29.911, 
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Taft's Foreign Policy Speeches 
(Second of a Series) 

Ye terday we suggested that euator 'raft had sounded tlle 
keyoote of the new i olationi t line. He ob erves that the world is 
in a helluva mess, charge it's that way because of the Democratic 
administration and then propo c to scuttle aU plans calculated 
to bring the world out of its moss. 

I ' 

We had considered tris negative approach to the :Marshall plan, 
which is e 'entially an affirmative program. Now let us consider 
his reaction to freer world trade. That has been a kcystone of the . 
admini tration' forei"'n policy, beginning with the Hull rccipro. ( 
cal trade agreement. 

In passing, it might bc noted that even Presidcnt Roosevelt did 
not recognize the wisdom of jnt rnational economic cooperation 
when hortly after taking office he virtually scuttled the London 
Economic conference, by saying America must take care of its 
own depre 'sion first. lIe separated the American economic crisis 
from the general world picturc. 

But President Roo evlllt soon recognized tllat the futnre of our 
economy is bOUJld up in the fate of the economic state of the 
world. Taft still insistS, in effect, that it isn't so. 

lIe lashed out at "imposing ..• on all nations the Hull-Clayton 
theory of free trade. He. thus repudiates the advantages gained 
fl-om development of production within each country of products 
for which it is economically suited. 

I'D RA 'HER 81 RIGH1 , " 

The World This 'Winter 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post SyndIcate) 
The small signs accumulate to 

show that the world is heading 
inlo one of the worst !dod short
ages it has ever known. Even the 
weather (which was phenomenally 
good during the war years, and 

gave us record 
lJroduction with 
small manpower) 
seems to be 
s win g ing over 
from a long fav
orable cycle to an 
unfavorable one. 

Dr 0 u ght hit 
Au s t r a lia and 

outh Africa 
soon aft e r the 
war ended; it 

struck Europe this year; and 
American wheat- farmers, accord· 
ing to the Wall Street Journal, are 
now complaining that they can't 
get their winter wheat started be
cause the topSOil is "a mass of 
dust". 

In the face of this danger we 
are showing the same toneless un
willingness to act which has mark
ed our eftorts as regards food ever 
since the war ended. 

It is announced that because of 
the disappointing corn crop (an
other warning that we can't de
pend on the weather) stockmen 
are going to feed much of our I 
record wheat crop to farm animals. 
There will thus be less wheat to I 
export. 

to chomp food Ihat human beings 
will die for want of? 

• • • 
Only Herbert Hoover has had 

the guts to suggest that the wheat 
be saved for human use, but even 
he has put it, characteristically, 
on a voluntary basis. He seems to 
expect feed lot proprietors to plait 
ribbons of white (for purity) into 
their hair, and then go out to break 
the news to their pigs and heifers 
that they are to be sacrificed for 
the welfare of the world. It just 
doesn't happen that way, and it is 
unfair to expect it. 

Our current wheat surplus is 
the greatest single resource against 
disaster that the western world 
has, A special session of congress 
could pass emergency measures 
to hold and safeguard that sur
plUs. But at suggestions for such 
a session, the same lack of sty~e 
which has marked our previous 
efforts shows up again. 

Cllnton P. · Anderson, our secre
tary of agriculture, who opposes 
rationing, says a special session 
wouldn't help. He explains grave
ly that one reason for food short
ages and high prices is that we 
are now eating 155 pounds of meat 

per year per person, as compared 
with ISG pounds a few years ago. 

But do we have to? It is like 
that explanation about the live
stock feeders using wheat instead 
of corn. Gee, it's tough; you see, 
fellows, we happen to be eating 
155 pounds or meat instead of 130; 
it's too bad. What sort of explana
tion is that? 

That we are pampering our
selves physically isn't the worst 
of it. The worst is that we are 
pam peri ng ourselves morally. 
American conservatism has suc
cessfully peddled the doctrine that 
controls are evil; it has made 
almost a mYstical article of faith 
out of that belief. 

So deep does this feeling go that 
we now seem quite prepared to 
say, at least by implication, that 
it is better for some to starve rath
er than for one American stock
man to be deprived of the right 
to fatten as many cattle as he 
chooses. 

And that is the record of how 
we are spending our time during 
the golden days when it would 
still be possible to act against 
what is going to happen in the 
world this winter. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUtLETIN 

He thus stands fOl' the type of tariffs which can mean, in ef
fect, monopoly control and high prices here 011 goods which might 
be more cheaply bought abroad, ITe thus invites the kind of tariff 
war which characterized economic collapse after the last war. 

This is accepted, with a pitying 
tsk! tisk!, as if it were a fact of 

Q. 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.:~~_=:~ __________ ~-=~:.A~~~c::.,..:.,:&.~'~, ==.J __ Ln~a~t~u~rEe, li~ a !lood or an earth-,- ejuake. But need we allow animals 
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He tituS forgets Ule tariff walls which shut out foreign goods, 
denying tllem American markets, and preventing lIny income for 
rrpayment of loans from America after World War r. Appar
ently he wants to start the cycle all ovcr again. 

'l'he European natioll Wl1ich the U.S. propo cs to help under 
th e MUJ.'8l1all plan must ~f necessity iJ1CreaSe production. Thal's 
wllat th~ plan is all about. 

WeU, after production is incl'cased, they must sell their goods 
omewhere. And certainly the United States is one of their big 

markets. 
If we don't keep the reciprocal trade agre mcnts program, 

tariff walll! may ,'hut them out almost entirely. '['hen what Y 
lJ.'hat's th question 'raft ducks. His solution for mo t everything 
Is to pull in our collective chins and prepare for the worst. 

State Dept. limits Free Reporting 
Newll that the state depart

ment may slap rebtrictions on 
all foreign con spondents rep
J'escntin" Communist publica
tion covcring the UN se sions 
is a distinct blow at freedom 
of l·eporting. 

This actiou coincide. with 
the refusal of Moscow to di -
avow th article by a 'oviet 
writer comparing Pl'esident 
Truman witl1 Adolf IIitlel·. 
Po ' 'ibly the two at'e not con
nected. Not 11avi}lg any pri
vate pipelines to the state de
partment, we wouldn't know. 
But coming as they do almost 
in simllll~tneoll' press stories, 
tbe implication is obvious. 

] r the LW() adions urc co 11-

1Joctcd, it would sc lJl tha,t tbe 
I!tate deplll'tlll ut is willing to 
set back the CEwSr of frer re
pOlting to punish a nation 
which does not rccognize free 
rcporting. 

• .-• 

out specific in tances where 
American papcrs have called 
Uncle Joe a" dietatol'," an· 
other Hitler, and have hurled 
aU manner of epithets. 

'1'he point is that these state
ments probably would be dis
avowed by t1lC United tates 
if a specific prot cst wcre 
made. And the state depal't
ment would be on much safel' 
ground in contending that 
they don 't control the editorial 
policy of American newspa
pers than is Moloto:.'. 

In thc CUBe of protestillg thc 
Hoviet article, we agree with 
'the statc depurtment. 

• • • 
But limitation or COl'l'e· 

spondcnts covering the U is 
anotller matter. Docs it really 
gain liS anything to adopt t his 
attitutlc ]<'iNt Jet 118 consiU'l' tii ' at

tack 011 Pres ident. 'L'rulllull . Wc'd say no--thut it lllere
The article ill quI' ·tion, writ-
t 'll by Bods OOJ'batov j II ~hc .1y puts ll~ in til position of 
Mo 'cow "Litcl'lll'Y Guzette," apillg Husaia. Congl'e' on 
Sept. 21. l{e£el'l'ing to the Jan . 10, 1944, caUed fot' a 
President as "the ljtt\c lORn in world-widc right of inter
shol't pants," he saitl: "'l'he change of news, gatllel'ed by 
ha berdasher from J ack.soll i, agencies or individuals, "by 
straining for the Janreh; of the any means" and "without 
corpol'al from Munich." discrimination." 

'l'lle st.ate d partment prop· 'l'he state department is pre-
m'ly protcsted this in.'ult on puring to negotiate billlteral 
the P)·osident. 'J'he Ru sian rc· agreements which would 'pel'
ply is eertainly not calculated mit free movement of cOl'I'e
to oothe feeling" in tuis coun- spol1dents between the United 
try, unlcs the Russians have States and any countrie ' rali
embark d on an nU·out cum- fyin'" the treaties. 
paign to di 'credit the United Offhand, one might say this 

tates in the eyes of o):her restriction gives us a bargain· 
countries at wJmte\'el' expen 'e -ing position. That we are in a 
to relations with Washington. position to exchange free ac-

This is the only lirrht in cess to the United States if 
which we can construe the Russia will do the same. 
Moscow retort. Otherwise, it But this is hardly a tellilble 
would be just 'plain stupid. position when carried to its 
They could very easily have logical conclusion. On tllot 
mutter ed somethin'" abo 11 t theory we would dCIlY civil 
"regretting" the incident and rights to all Russians in thi. 
claimed luck of Spollsol'!llJip or country untiL civil right.., werc 
approva1. widely accepted in Russia. But 

Of COUl'se, w(' kllow that surely no one is going to sug· 
such a rcfel'ellce to tbe Presi- ge t that as a bargaining posi. 
dene could not havc been pub· tion. 
lisbed without official. ap- And, too, denying corre
provili. And the Moscow reply spondents access to ilie rest of 
implie approval since it ~ay8 the country is simply denying 
not hing to the contrary. th\lm the opportunity to . see 

So, in this light, Moscow our best possible case. 
• apparently chosc to make an If we agree that a propa

issue of the statement - and ganda struggle is going on, 
their choice, whether in.tended what better evidence of good 
or not, certainly doesn'tbelp faith and belief in our own 
relations between the two pJ'oduct' thaa to allow them to 
eounfr~ . go anywhere. 

Foreign Minister Molotov _ PrQ'ltuuona could easiJy be 
also took tbe occRsion to de- made to see that they -do not 
liver a blistering attack upon engage in subversive activity. 
the American press. If he hlld Who knows, they might even 
hunted, he might have pointed be converted I 

Puerto Ricans Pre.fer Harlem to Homeland 
UNIVERSITV 

Wednesday, Oct. 1 
8 p.m. University lecture by 

H, R. Knickerbocker, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

CALENDAR 
Institute on Hospftal Laundry 

Management, Senate Cham~r, 
Old Capitol. 

By SAM GOTTESFELD 
Puerto Ricans have been migrat

ing to New York in increasing 
numbers since the end of the war 
because they hope to find in that 
attractive metropolis what they do 
not have in their own poverty
stricken isle, Prof. Charles C. Rog. 
ler of the sociology department 
said in an interview Monday. 

RogIer, who recently returned 
from two months in the island 
territory, where he taught in the 
University of Puerto rueo, sald he 
could foresee no decline in the 
influx. 

Life magazine recently put the 
Puerto Rican influx at some 50,~ 
000 since the end of the war. One 
week in August, 1,000 Puerto Ric
ans were supposed to have flown 
to New York. 

RogIer commented that many 
make the trip only to visit their 
relatives. He estimated that "two
thirds" of those that came to New 
York returned to their native land. 

Those that remain, find them~ 
selves completely unadapted to the 
new environment, RogIer said. 

Since they are unskilled work~ 
ers, Puerto Ricans find it extreme-

\ 
\ 

\ I 

ly difficult to find employment, (1) Most Puerto Ricans can 
so they flock to New York relief barely eke out a Jiving in the bat
offices. tered economy of the overpopulat_ 

Rogier spent 12 years teaching ed territory. Prices, even of staples 
at a Puerto Rican university from such as, rice, beans, codfish, have 
1928 to 1941. He is married to a zoomed sky high. 
Puerto Rican. (~) Friends and relatives writ-

He attributed the intensive mi· ing from New York, where there 
gration to these facts: is a Puerto Rican population of 

Molotov Knows When the U. S. Will Bile 
By J . M. ROBERTS JR. Yet United States authorities 

AP Forr.ign Affairs Analyst have put the bee on Russian and 
Whether it is a forma l policy or other foreign officials more than 

not, representatives of the United once in behalf of freedom of 
States government and .diplomatic movement and exp~ession for 
corps have started making regular some Americarls who were only 
replies to Russia's propaganda and very thinly disguised as' reporters. 
name calling. If the United States has a sys-

There is a strong question whe- tem worth selling the world-as 
ther, in doing so, they are not in- we believe and are making stren
advertently playing the Russian uous attempts to prove-it will 
game. not be seriously damaged by a few 

Once of the chief weapons oC lying writers. 
totalitarian regimes always has Instead, if the system really is 
been the cloak of disturbance by worth exporting, these men will 
which attention is directed to the not fail to be impressed by it. 
trivial anq away from the mater· Their reports, for the benefit of 
ia1. their masters, may not be appreci-

The Communist always accuses ably changed, but their convict
his enemy of what he is doing ions and their belief in what they 
himseif, in the hope that the noise have been told are bound to be 
of consequent recriminations will weakened. 
drown out the real blows he is· That i:> less important than 
striking lor revolution. whether the state department, 

Because the Russian press is Ihaving ,hiherto joined in the gen
strictly controUed, so that its ex- eral opinion that free communica
pressions are accepted as being tion . between peoples is a prere
approved by the government, the quisite to pe-8ce, will now under· 
United States feels justified ip cut' that whole prInciple . • Whe
asking for an accounting .Jhen a ther taken in retaliatlon or de
Russian writer compares Truman tense, measures of this type create 
with Hitler. a chain reactibn. 

And Molotov is given a perfect Russian secretiveness is fre-
situation in which to plant the -quently cited by American obser
propaganda that his government vers as evidence that her system 
is not responsible for everything will not stand the light of day, or 
an individual may say or write, that her people would revolt if 
and to claim that the sltuidloni is subjected to the full play of 
just the same as in America. knowledge of the world, or that 

His reply is much the same as she is hiding war preparations. 
the one he would have received That is the impression always 
from the U. S. in similar circum- given by barriers to a free press, 
stances. One can almost see the domestic or foreign. I, 

supercilious grin with which he . The UnIted States, standing 
answered. howe\fer sternly and uncompro-

At the same time the state de- mJsingly against the spread of 
parlmenl is reported preparin.- 10 totalitarian communism, is one 
put the clamps on aU vhlitin. wrl- thing. 
ters for Communist orp,nl abroad. EnCalling 1n small-time reCl'lml-

Under the program being con- nations and retaliations, laking 
sidered, they are to receive about lItarlan communism, is one thing. 

\ 

close to 200,000, u rge them to come 
to New York, where even the 
worst slum existence in Harl!!m is 
better .than the misery of the 
island. 

(3) A recent high-pressure cam • 
paign by private owners of sur~ 
plus army DC-4s and C-47s has 
enticed the natives into flying to 
New York. 

By charging cheap rates ($30 to 
$60 for a San Juan to New York 
flight), many individuals have 
developed lucrative transpol·tation 
b4s inesses. 

A slackening off of the migra
tion would come, RogIer said, only 
it Puerto Ricans realized New 
York was not the land of milk and 
honey they thought it was, or if 
economic conditions on the island 
improved. 

He s~id it would be possible to 
check the migration by stricter 
health regulations on this side or 
by closer Civil Aeronautics ad---------

ministration regulation of the op
portunist airplane operators. 

The "unsophisticated" populace 
is unaware of overpopulation. 
Rogier believes that "the problem 
is to make them aware that large 
families are a handicap" and that 
the nllti ves should be given some 
kind of "economic incentive" to 
take preventive steps. 

Puerto Rico's decent public 
health system aggravates the sit
uation, Rogier state, for it has suc
ceeded in reducing the death rate, 
while the birth rate increases. 
Some 50,000 are born annually in 
the territory. 

Thougn the government has 
taken measures to grow its own 
staples, RogIer viewed its efforts 
rather pessimistically. Breaking up 
the large sugar plantations as the 
administra tion has begun to do, 
in his opinion will not help mat
ters. 

In the first place, years of rais
ing ' sugar haVe stripped the land 
of its nitrogenous material, he said. 
Then again, natives who are 
allowed to act as "homesteaders" 
on small plots of land naturally 
revert to raising sugar "since it 
is' the most advantageous crop 
regardles~ of what the politcians 
say." 

The territory depencls on the 
U.S. for its basic foods, and im
ports, 90 10 95% of what it con
sumes, according to Rogier. 

RogIer saw a trend toward slate 
socialism in the islancl govern· 
ment. He spoke of government 
owned groceries, sugar plants and 
cement plants, and the beginnings 
of socialized medicine wit\1 local 
health units, municipal doctors 
and di sLrict hospltal!J. 

RogIer remarked that the great
est change he had noticed Ih the 
territory since 1941 was the "in
crease of political mindedness of 
the poor people." 

• WESTBROOK PEG L E R'S 
column, "As Pc~ler Sees n," 
has been substituted for Paul 
Mallon. Pegler's ' column will 
begin tomorrow. 

the same treatment as do Ameri· chances with press freedom and i~1:"thi;itb:~;;;;;~~;;~rb~~t.~~;';:U;~~~ri~ 
can correspondents in Russia. crYing "you're another", is quite 
Tit for tat, etc. something else, I 

Thursday, Oct. 2 
4-5:30 p.m. Student Administra

tion Coffee .Hour, River RooJTI, 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, Oct. 3 
7:30 p.m. Pep meeting, Iowa 

Memorial Union Campus. 
Saturday, Oct. .. 

2 p .m. Football: Illinois vs. 
Iowa, Iowa Staclium. 

9 p.m. All-University Party, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Oct. 5 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Color Adventure Travelogue: "I 
Shot the Globe," by John Moyer, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 6 

Instittue on Hospital Laundry 
Management, Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Humanist Society, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'tuesday, Oct. "J 

7:30 p.m, Reception for Engin
eering students, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Institute on Hospital Laundrt 

Management, senate chamber, 014 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
sHy theater. 

Thursday, Oct. I) 

Institute on Hospital Laundry 
Management, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m. University Play, Univer
sity play, University Theater. 

Friday, Oct. 1& 
8 p.m. University play, Univer

sity Theater. 
9 p.m. Homecoming dance, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, Oct. 11 

HOMECOMING. Classes IUS· 
pended. 

2 p.m. Football: Indiana vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity Theater. 

(For Information re,.ardin,. dates beyond thit .ched~e, ..,. no 
lervation In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL , 
PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAM 

French reading examinations 
for candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will be given Oct. 11, from 8 to 10 
~.m., room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Applicatlons must be made before 
Thursday, Oct. 9, by signing the 
Ilheet posted outside room 307, 
'Schaeffer hall. Next examina· 
tions will be given near the close 
of the first semester. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listl!d below is the schedule of 

hours for the university libi'aries, 
beginning Monday, Sept. 22. 

Readln, room, Macbride hall. 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 

Periodical readJn,. room, library 
annex B a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Satuday. 

Government documents readln, 
room, library annex. 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 

R.eserve department in the Il· 
brary annex is scheduled to open 
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

Schedules of hours for depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of each library, 

NOTICES 
man will be given at 4:30 p. m. 
Oct. 3, in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Candidates should register 
for the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall before Oct. 2. Please bring 
dictionary to the test. 

RHODES SCIIOLARSHlPS 
Candidates from the University 

of Iowa will be nominated early 
this October. Students interested 
should consult with S. R. Dunlap, 
202 Old Dentstry building, not 
la tel' than Oct. 1. 

STUDENT ORGA.NlZ.\TlONS 
Officers in all student groups on 

campus are urged to register their 
organizatlons in the office of stu
dent aUairs in Old Capitol in or
der to be listed in the 1947 student 
directory. Deadline for this re
gistration is Wednesday, Oct.!. 

BAND AUDmONS 
Auditions for membership ift the 

University bands will continue 
through Oct. 3, French horn and 
woodwind players can still pc ac
cepted for mempership throughout 
the firs! semester; other players 
for football band only. Call at 
room 15, Music studio butlding. , 
ADULT EDUOATION COURSE 

PH.D READING TEST IN The Adult Education course, 
GERMAN 7:109, will not meet on Wednesday 

The Ph.D reading test In Ger- morning but on Friday as usual. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 

8:U a.m. News, Len Slevens 
. :30 a .m. Roman Lltera,ture 
$:20 a.m . Newt: Jetry Venlger 
':30 a.m . l'he BooksHelf 
':tS a.m. After Breakfast Corteo 

16:15 a.m. Htnts For Eallng 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Oer

man 
1\ :20 a .m . . lohnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
1\ :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
11 :46 a.m. Voice of Tho Army 
1.:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 I).m. News: Ray Gulh 
"'4~ p.m. Religious New . Reporler 
j :OO p.m. MUlical' Chats 
1,00 p.m. Johnsoll County News: Dave 

MartIn 
.:15 p.m, HOlland Call1ni 
.:30 p .m. 18th Cenlury Music 

3 :20 p.m. Or((81l Melodic. 
3 :30 p.m . New.: Don Harrer 
3:30 p.m . l.vlaUon New. 
3:45 p.nI. Pluae [or Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Amarlcan A.s"'1laUon of Uni_ 

versity Women 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 I) .m. Chlldre,,'. liour 
5:30 Il.m. Newt: Les Brook. 
5:45 p.m. Sporh Time 
6:00 P.m . The ~Inner Hour 
7:00 p.m. New. : Hoi Jahnk Tann 

Flashes: Larry Edward. 
7115 p.m. MusIcal MOOd. 
7 :~O p.m. Student Forum 
8:00 p.m. MusIc by McndelAOhn 
, ,00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:15 p.m . DecisIon Now 
9i30 D.m. Campul Shop 
9:4~ p.m. New.: Merrllt Ludwll 

JO:OO p.m. SION OFF 

WMT Calendar 
li:tlI I . m. Our 0.1 SUlld.y 
1 lloon Voice of low. 
I :10 p .m. New.: Pat Pllter. oll 
I :30 p .m. "oml "amlly 
11:tl! p.m. Tom OwenI' Cowboy. 

1
:00 p.m. Mn. Burton 
,00 p .m . Double or Notilin. 
:00 p.m. BaUl;OOm (Mullo) 
:iII p.m. 1.ow,,11 l'h/,,". , 

1:00 p.m. New&: Bob Neurer 
• : l& SIdn. Jack Smith Show 

:30 p.m, Bob Crosby 

(CIS Outlet) 
8:~ p.m. New,: Bob Trout 
8:00 p .m. "rank Mor.an &; Dinah Shore 
9:00, p.m. Ttle Whl.tler 
9:10 p.m. Bini Cro.by 

10:00 p.m. Newl! Bob pteltler 
10:15 p .m . New. and Sports 
10:30 p.m. 8tan Stonley Band 
10:45 p .m. Down Melody Lane 
11 :00 I>.m. eBR NpWR 
11 :15 p.m . Off The Record 
12 ml4nillht Pr ... Newl 
12100 a.m, SIGN OF,. 
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INSTRUCTION ~ -

Use Iowan Want Ad o 8uy, Sell ' or Trade! mCREASE 

~OuaEARN· 

mG POWER. 

PASSENQERS WANTED 
DRlVING 1946 car to' Chtcago 

every weekend. Telephone Ext. 
4616. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNE .. 8HIF. 
MANAOE1IU1'I"I", OaCULATION. ETC .. 
.. EQUJaED BY THE ACT OF CON· 
oaEls OF AUOtlST ~.. lei!, AS 
AMaNMD In' TO ACTS 0' MAaCR 

3, 1918, AND JULY 2, 1946 
Of The Dally lowsn published dally eX· 
cept MOI1day. at Iowa City, Iowa, lor 

other than that 01 a bona fide own@r: 
and tbls aWant has no reason to bellevo 
that any other petson. assoc.lation, 01 
corporation has any Interest direct or in
direct In the said stock, bonds, or oilier 
securities than as SO stated by him. 

5. 'I'hat tM averllle number of copl .. 
of each Issue of this publication sold til 
distributed , throu,h tM maU. or olbefo. 
w ise. to paId subscribers durin, the 
twelve months preceding the date shown 
above Is 6813. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Dan-I .... 11M ... 
tal 

, I (lOJlleC1ltive tu-1II ,. 
JbIe Per liar 

) • CeIlleC1lHl'I tu-I" _ 
JiJle per da1 

fIpr. i·word aY .... per be 
IlInlmam A.tI--.I LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISo per ColllJllll IDola 
'Or $I for a lIoDUI 

0..,.11&&1.. DeadO .. I 11& 

{ 

.... lUIble I. ODe beelftOl 
bterUOD ODlr 

au, Au to Dall1 I ...... 
IIIID_ OIIfoe, Eu& BaIL 01 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PERSONAUZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
HaUl. 311( N. ulm 

\ 

GWl'S OF DlSTlNCTlON 
(mported tlnehs from China, 

Italy and Portugal . 
Wood C.tvlrigs' - Wooel 8alacl 

Bowl1. . 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9'1'9 

I· APPLIANC. 
and 

, 

I FOR SALB 
ANTIQUES. Mrs, W. J. Ll!l0r, FOR SALE: 1935 Ford V8, 19S9 

5010n. Wheels. Heater and foglight. 

=~' :' =::::=~====== .ReCently ovetMUled . artd fn fep 
20 PT. IrQnwood 3 'l"oom Trailer. shape. Call 31138 e'venmglJ, 

Brand new-fully equipped. FOR SALE: Bathinet. USed 3 

I 
Can deliver ,in two weeks. Clayton m6nths. Inquire 5Z1f S. Capitol. 
Wood. Cottage 327. Grand Ave. • . 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
~ ALLIED SUlJlC'fS 

G. L ¥nOVED 
FULLY ACCltEDl'l'ED 
Da~ a_ NIP' Clalles 

NMiiDRB IIOVIKG 

MAHER 1llOS. 'l'RANSFD 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

la03¥.. E. WubIn,tun Ph. '18U 1937 STUDEB,AKER sedan. Good 
FOR SALE: Men's' Bicy~le. Used condition. Radio and heater: won w~ 

one month. $30. Call 2373 Dial 373e: -----------,---, • ...,., __ -'-! .... \ ........ ~' """'.w....1.l...) ___ _ 
Evenlnlls. _____________ Cl:{ILDaEN to care for in my 

==-==-=--=-------- FOR SALE: 4 burner upright gas M d B II home. Days only. Dial 4866. 
REMMINGTON t '1 ~ e w rH eT. stove. Dial 4698. ' 0 ern a room AfternoonS and evenings. J' 

$25.00.. Portable Radio. Good ' 
condition. Call 5834. L.CBT AIII;t rouJID D a 

FOR SALE: Splntlet top desk. FOUND: A string of pearls. At ancmg 
$15.00. Dial 2331 Evenings. West Entrance of East Han. 

FOR SALE: Usl!d Radios $5.00 and 
, up. Wotidbum SdOrid 8, E. Cot. 

, lege. 

L~er may claim them at Daily 
16wan Business Office. by pa7in, 
for this ad. 

WORK WA~l'ED: X-GI Baby sit
ting serV1ee. Ex'PeHenc:!~. x

medical persone!. ' f~5 ' Per hout. 
Phone 4 215 between 4 and 6 p.m. 

I II 'f ' •• _ 

KO'UCts 
£ t 

October 1. 11147. • 
State of Iowa, ("ount)' of Johnson , 61. 

Jaefore me. a notary publlo In and for 
the Stat~ arid county aforesaid, personally 
aPPMred Fred M . . Pownall, whO. havill' 
been duly &worn accordlnC to la.... de· 
pa_ and sayS t/1at h. 1. the publisher 
01 The Dally Iowan and that the follow· 
Ing Is, to the best 01 hla knowledge and 
belief , a tru .. statement of the owner
ersh.lp, manaaement. circulation. etc .• of 
the afor ..... ld publication for the dale 

FRED M. POWNAI..L, 
PubllJlher. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me lhlJ 
30th d.y of September, 19t7. 

NEVA S . JACKSON 
Notary Public In and for tho State 01 
Iowa. (M1 commission expires July ~. 
11146.) 

ahown in the above caption required by BI C PI 
'he Act of August 24, 1912, as lIT)ended ue fOSS an 
by th .. act. of March. 3, 1933. and July I ' 
2, 11146 (section 537, Postal Laws and 

r~~u:~~~~~ :~:~Ied on the reverae of U~W Avalalable for 
I. ThaI lhe name. and addresses of the nu 

publlaher, editor, managing editor, ahd • 
business managers are: II;' • Ity W L 
(O~~~ll$ber . J'Ted M . Pownall, Iowa City, I UlllYerSI orlers 

J:dllor, R. Br",,"" HU/lhes. Iowa City, 
(owa. All full-time Uni'tersity of 

ManaliJI. editor, Chad Brooks, IoWli 
Clly. Iowa . 

Business manager, WaUl' Stringham, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

2. That Ihe owner Is: Student Publica
tion , Inc. Board Of Trustees: Lesll.. G. 
Moeller, Kirk H . Porter, A. Craig Baird , 
Paul R . Olson, Dorothea Davidson. Jack 
O'Brlen, Lelrt .. r Broolca, Loy M. Booton 
and Steve. Dinning. 

Iowa employees may contract for 
the Blue Cross' hbspital plan' todaY 
at either the business office of the 
uhlverslty Or the payroll office at 
University hospital, it has been 
announce!d, I AUTOMATIO HEATING. 

REP,.ua. 

~~~~~~~~I Quinn's Appli.ance .:: SZ3 E. Market DIal nu 
RADIO SERVICE 

1941 FOl'tD 5 passenger coupe, 
radio anaheatet. A-I condition. 

Call 80651 !5etw~en 8·5. 
, __ ,," ~. 1 • I ~ 

FOR SALE '33 Buick convertible, 
4 new tires, heater, good motor. 

WANTED to boy Left'll Clml6a 
and accessories. Describe your 

equipment. R. E. Burris, KSO, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Fox·Trot - Rhumba 
Waltz-Tango-Lindy 

Special attention given 
beginners 

HENSON-SLAVIK 
STUDIO 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new mod.ern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
s~al occasion c8kes, 

3. That tM known bondholdehs, mort
gagees, and other security holders own
In, or holding 1 percent or more of total 
aMolInt of bonds. morbges, or other 
aeclultels ate: None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, 
g1vJng th~ names of the owners , Rock .. 
hold"... and secuTity holders, If any , 
contain nol only the lI,t of stoCkholdets 
and """"tlty holde .. as they appear upon 
the book. of lhe company bul al, o, In 
cases where the stockholder or oecurlty 

Applications will be accepted on \ 
this one day only. 

Payments for this service will 
bl! deducted from the paychecks of 
persons signing contracts, accord
ing to Mrs. Ruth Swisher, payroll 
clerk Monthly rates are $1.20 
for an individual contract and 
$2.40 for a family contract. 

( r 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
, 3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE; 
• I. COLLEGE ~IAL 1-'151 

Itl'l"l'ON IADIO SlaVIC. 
Guaranteed Repa1rinf 
Pick-up & DeUverJ' 

IADlOs·PBONoGa ..... 
In .tock tor l&1e 

III .. llarket DIal _ 

WHO DOES IT 
'-

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

. 1 Leading Photographers 
1%7 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER--
rales RentalS 
J uppJles epairs 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa· 

live for ROYAL Office Type
writers. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1
120 E. College Dilil 8-1051 

"Over Penney's" 

• 

G. W. BUXTON 
Agency 

COMPLETE 
INSURANCE 

SERVICE 
Paul Helen Bldl'. Phone 3223 

lACOBS Delivery. Baggage, 
light hauling, moving. Call 7243. 

lohnson's Texaco Station. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

8 80. Clinton Phone 3474 
r 

! 

,ORAGE, cleaning, glaz1D,. fur 
'. repairing. Condon', Fur Shop, 
j, ~!al '144'1:' 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. CoDe,e Dial 8-0151 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP -....: 

, UT SUPPLIES 
· -PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over Yte Firestone Store" 
Z2!-2 S. D..buQue-Ph. 9158 

If 
' yo~ 

Don't 
Need It 

A 'WANT AD R~ADlk 
DOES 

and . 
will 

Pay You 
-. cash tor It 

Dial 4191 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acroa )'rom StraJUI Theater 

Call 2678 after 5 p.m, 

FOR SALE: Boys 3 ~iece, all wool 
legging suit. Size 2 excellent 
condition, 2 piece Zealand 

.Treatd r>oplln snoWsuit. Size ' 2. 
Good pair lady's Jodphers, boots. 
Size 7'h A. Call 6158 

FOR SALE:, ~ood used clothing; 
coats, dresses, size 9. Dial 5468. 

k I 
FOR SALE: White enamel icebox. 

, 1(i~i 2728. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Negro girl to work part 
time for room. 323 N. Capitol. 

Dial 2532. 

PART time help wanted. Englert 
Ice 00. 

MUSICIANS drum, saxes, and 
base for dance band, Give ex

perience and nights available. 
Write 7-M2, Daily Iowan 

-----
WANTED: Experienced cosmetic 

sales girl. Excellent hours and 
salary. Apply in person. Lubin's 
Drug Store. 

lIfember er Chic.,. Nat'l 
S.IIl. of DaIlelDK Masters. 

S&udlo Phone 2-759"' 
1432 8th Aw., S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

HAY WANTED! 

BEST PRICES PAID 
Write details about your hay to 

Kahn Brothers Co., Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago 9, Illinois. Estab
lished over 54 years. 

PERSONAL SQVICf. 

FOB BERT 

,·FOR ~AI,.E; r.ady'~ Chesterfield 
coat; child's snow suit ; child's 

nursery chair. All good cond 
condition. Diai 7890. MAID for fraternity house. Write STEAM Baths and massage. Ap-

Box 7N-2, Daily Iowan. pointments only, Dial 9515. BOUSOH and Lomb convertible 
2 SINGLE rooms for men stu- microscope. Used 6 months. WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

MODERN furnished house-gas 
heat on west side for use of 

trailer. Dial 7834. 

ednts. Call 7593. Phone 2666. 
~, --~~,~;,~----------------

DOUBLE room for girls, Student ~EARLY new A-I Band L mis-
girls preferred. Dial 9437 after' crosc'op". Mechanical s tag e, 

6 p.m. three obfectives, 2 eye pieces, 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

FOR RENT: Double room for 
girls. Dial 5429. 120 E. Daven

port. 

leather case. U:;ed one year. Call 
4117. " ~ p.m. Ask for Vilal/y. 

KENT PHOTO ServlCil , 
STl,JDWT desk. Used t.hree Ikb~ Picture. In The ..... 

WeddiD' Pboto. 
APIlUcatloD Picmar. 

months. See at Apt. 166, Rlver
WANTED: Male student to share side Pa)"k o~ · call 7866. 

room. Dial 2656 days. 2327 after' . 'c - .::-:-------

6 p.m. PIANO: Call Saturdays. 916 QuaU&r 35_ Dev. II BDlarI
m.. Other llIeciaU... PIl .... 

paP" 
South Dubuque. 

ROOM for Rent to student couple, -:-:::::::,--' ~ ......... ' -:-:--------
Rent in exchange for keeping l\.l?T. size 50 lb. ice box. Good 

children days. Call 2846. Condit~on. $8;00. Phone 7507 . 
1111~ Iowa Ave. DIal 1111 

FOR RENT: Attractive ' warm 
room fOr girl student. DJ al 

6664. 

FOR RENT: Room for boy. Dial 
80149. 

.-----"""""' \" 
IT'S YOURS TO ~ENT IIi 
Do you WaRt to haul a ~ed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? ' 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trallers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRA'rrON 

~OTORS 

Pyramid Service. 
zzo S. Clinton Dial 5'123 

~ 
~~ TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVIO. 
«or. Clinton" BIII,IInIlO. 

W AN'l'ED TO IlDn 

-----------------------

'~Q~chold Auction 

October 2, 1 O'Clock 
.". i ~~ of 

0-, Lower Muscatine Road at 

C,ity ~imits (Route 6) 

HOQ.sehold, items: Radio Phonograph combination, davenp\,rt 
, ~' '.. " 

and chair, dining table and chairs. breakfast table and chairs, 

Sx8 l-1 rul', occasional chair, floor .nd table lamps, Stewart· 
I • 

Warner radio, desk and chair, sewing cabinet, coffee table, tea 

cart, 3 piece bedroom set, ' commode, day bed, lawn chain, 

washlnl' machine and tub, fruit lars, electric Ilion , ironlnc 

lloard. dishes. pidures, m!rrors. 3 burner gas plB;te, etc • 

Other items include a 4 wheel traller. Electric Red lacket 

Wen PUmp, ,arden plo~s, rarden tools. shovels, spades, pitch

forks, two lawn mowers, farm tools too numerous to mentioD. 
I • 

WILLIAM F. ~Q6~ENpOHLt Ow~r 
Luke Fitzpatrick, Auct. Will Rowland, Clerk , 

Electro Lux Cleaner 
Sales and S~rvic. 

, L. H. ElL 
, .. I 

P.hol\! 1 ~S9 $25.00 REv/AIm !~r sec;u.ing an I, 
apartment ' for married student 

couple. Write Box 7L-2, Daily 

Iowan, ~====~==::==============~====================~~ 
FUR~TURE AUCTION WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU I 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
Z14 N. Linn Phone m. 

c 

MUSAC~'S 
• ,1 

Billiard Parlor 
U ptltall'l Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 
" .. ~ • ! t 

Rv,,"~n. 
SKATE TONIGR'l' 

Open every DI'hl from '7,:10 
'till 10 ll.m .. except Mo~. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
A\ Na~ GuaM AJ:mcWr' ., •• 

I . 

CLARK 

. , 
KILROY'S - - --.

AND 
MARGE 

Lone Tree Rurniture Auction Star" 
At 7:30 P. ,-,.-Wednesday, Oct: 1 

KelUllore Streamllnt!tl fWalJher, DelUxe ,aa atove and re
frlrerator. complete IIvr.' room fUl'rlikre, 'lcHlibin db..,", Nt 
wltIa • chairs, In altort a lot of I'DOd furni a;e 'WI'~ COokI., 
utensUs and other arlleltjs to numerous w mention. 

.. , Furniture Leas nan 2 Months otd 
4tlJ 'f. ... t of Iral'. 'Market - SOuth atde 'of Street 

LyJe ~eQ\ LONE tREE, IOWA " ''nomen S't.wart 
~~, · , ~"aU.o~·r 

, I 

• CLEANING & ~G 
j , ,1), I J 

, 
Let Us . 

"~~p Your Clothes 
, , to 

Looking like New' 

t. O. ~ gw8)'S 
. FRY PJCKUP AND DEblVEBY 5';1Y,~CJ 

DIAL .,U 1M 8. CA.pITOL ... '. ~I ,~ti: iI~'.ClI 
.,.., Our Alterations and Repaltl OetL 

RADIC".J, appbancea, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wirlDl, repair

mg. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
md GIfL Phone Melt 

n YlNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $8.50 

-STABT'I0W-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
Ml1NJCIP AL AIIlPORT 

DIal 1131 Dar 1852 Nlrbt 

= 
POPEYE 

SWANK BAKERY Wolder appears upon the book. ot the 
1 co,m".n), H ' trustee or in any other 

Dial 4195 110 E. College ' fiduciary relation. the name of the per-
sort or ~tJt1)orat1on [or whom such 
trustee I. actin I, 10 given ; also thai the 

=::=-=,:-:-:~~ ____ ....l.o' oald Iwo para,raph. contain statements 

TYPIN' G _ 1I6ft .. ",,.,.1a-"'-" embracing aUlant's tull knowledge and 
~lVU"'nAA\oa belief .. to the circumstances and con

ditions Under which Blockholders and 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. lJUR~ 
601 Iowa State Bldg, 

Dial 2656 

.$$.$~"$. loaned on cameral, 
runs. cldthing, jewelry, etc. 
ReUable Loan. 110 S. LIDn. 

f.Ainisters' Group Elects 
lev. Donc;wan G. Hart 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, 
pastor ot the First Christian 

,church, 217 Iowa avenue, was 
'elected president of the rowa City 
,Minist4!riaJ association yesterday 
afternoon. 

The Rev. Mr. Hart succeeds the 
Rev. Walter C. Morris, pastor of 
the Nazarene, who resigned re
cently to acept a new pastorate in 
MinneapOliS, Minn. 

Yesterday's meeting of the as
sociation was held in the home of 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 N. 
Clinton street. 

security holders who do -"<II a"pear upon 
the boob of the company as trustees, 
hold stock and securlUe. In a capacity 

ROOM AND BOARD 

The Blue Cross hospital plan 
provides for 'payment of certain 
hospital expenses such as room 
arid board accommodations, gen
eral nursing care, operating room 
setvi~e, certain drUgs, anesthesia 
and X-ray examinations. ----

By GENE AHERN 

' r, 

CARL ANDERSON 
C ... Rt,.. (' 

.... .,.Ii)o .. -

, . . , 

!~ 

, , 
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New T reffie Safety law Goes into ' Effect T oda) 
Insurance Men· See 'Sobering' 
Effect for Younger Drivers 

By MERRITI' LUDWIG 
The Iowa safely responsibi lity law which goes into operation today 

will have a "sobering" eUect on younger drivers . 
, That·s the opinion of Iowa City insurance agencies as they view 
a changing attitude toward public liability insurance. 

The new law fixes financial responsibility on drivers. Any driver 
must be able 10 pay lor personal injuries up to $10,000 and property 
damage up to $1,000. 

One agent described the effect of the law this way. It used to be 
that a boy would leave lor college with his old "flivver". His father's 
blessing would be wllh him except 
for responsibility lor trouble with 
the old car. 

With the new law. the bo,. 
will be forced to buy liability 
Insurance-If he can. 
But since insurance com panies 

are seldom willing to insure cars 
in poor mechanical condition, the 
boy won't get insurance. The word 
gels to the father and either the 
car Is put in good condition or it 
will not be on the road. 

In fact, one agent says h is com
pany refuses in most cases to in
sure a student-owned car. 

lonr auto Insurance will be as 
universal as fire Insurance. 
Nlnety-eJcht percent 01 home 
owners have fire Insurance on 
their property. he said. 
Before the new law was passed, 

about one-third of Iowa auto 
owners had liability insurance. 
Local agents forecast lower rates 
as the number of policy holders 
increases. • 

Dorr Hudson. a local agent who 
formerly headed a safety organ
ization in Iowa City, says safer 
driving is the most direct way of 
getting lower insurance rates. He 
lauded Dubuque and Mason City 
for their effective saiety programs 
and said Iowa City ought to be 

Accepts Wesley Post 

THE R EV. VICTOR V. GOFF, 
minister 1'0 Methodist student.s at 
the university, has IWcepted a 
position as associate director ot 
Wesley foundation at the Univer
sity of California, Berkeley. His 
appointment Is pendliJr approval 
of Bishop Charles W. Brashares 
of the Iowa area of the Methodl. t 
chu rch. 

Arencles In Iowa City report 
they have not been bothered too 
much by trouble with sludent 
driver claims. However. they 
point out that a married student 
Is a lmost always a. be lter risk 
than a slnr le one. They say 
there's " less horseplay" with 
rnarrled students. 

doing as well . I Suit Filed in District • 

Specifically, the new Iowa law 
requires that any accident where 
tbere Is personal injury or prop
erty damage of $50 or more must 
be reported to police within 24 
hours. 

Within 60 days o( the accident 
the res p 0 n sible driver must 
demonstrate to the proper author
ities that he is responsible for 
$5,000 for personal inj ury to one 
person oor up to $10.000 for in
juries to all persons in the accI
dent. The driver must also be able 
to cover $1,000 in property dam
Age. 

The law does not require drivers 
to carry insurance. However, few 
people are financially able to meet 
liability requirements without in
surance. 

At present, more than 35 states 
have financial responsibility laws. 
Iowa's law is almost a carbon 
copy of those of Illinois, Minne
sota, and Nebraska. One state, 
Massachusetts, has a compulsory 
insurance law. 

One local aren t la'8 bIa 
liability bisuranee buslne .. has 
been Increased 25 peroent br the 
new Ia.w. He predicts that before 

Continue Study of 
Macbride Erosion 

J ohnson county soil conservation 
commissioners will meet tonight 
in the postofCice building to study 
.memoranda concerning the soil 
erosion problem of the Lake Mac
bride watershed. 

The memoranda were drawn up 
at a conference attended by state, 
county and city oUicials Sept. 23. 
The commissioners will study a 
proposal to cooperate with the 
state conservation commission re
garding the waterShed, located 
north of Iowa City. 

Johnson county commissioners 
are Kenneth H. Wagner, West 
Liberty. J .P. Burns, Oxford, and 
Ray Cummings, North Liberty. 

New Books at Library 
The following new books were 

received this week by the public 
library: "The Years of the Lo
cust" (Erdman); "End of a Berlin 
Diary" (Shirer); "Gus the Great" 
(Duncan) ; "You're the Boss' 
(Flynn). 

These books will be avauable 
tomorrow morning, according to 
Joyce Nienstedt, librarian. 

Announcing 

Court Against Crandic 
A damage suit for $823.25 was 

filed against lhe Crandic lines in 
The suil resulted Crom an acci

dent Dec. 15, 1946. in which a 
semi-trailer truck owned by the 
plaintiCf was involved with a 
CI'andic car at the intersection of 
Madison and Court streets. The 
truck was damaged and part of 
the amount asked is for money the 
plaintiff claims was lost while the 
truck was nol in operation. 

Attorney for the plaintiff lS 

Will J . Hayek. ------
Swisher Speaks First 
On New Radio Program 

Jacob A. SWisher, research a~
sociate of the state historical so
ciety, will be the first speaker on· 
a series of programs to be pre
sented over WSUI entitled, 
"American Association of Univer
sity Women." 

The program will be broadcast 
from 4 to 4:30 this afternoon. I 
Swisher will speak on a "Historic I 
and Scenic Tour of Iowa." He re
quests that listeners have an Iowa 
road map to folJow him in his dis-
cussion. I 

• e . e 

t 

. 'he Opening of Iowa (ily~s 
Newesl Tap Room 

Annex" 
"Round up" your friends and hit the trail to "THE ANNEX,'I 

Iowa City's Newest and Most Entertaining tap. Rollicking IIWest

ernll murals by Gadbois give you the kind of ~tmosphere that 

guarantees an enioyable evening. 

Just a block from the campus - liTHE ANNEX" is the place 

tq go for that refreshing beverage. For a good time any time 

Itop at I'T-HE ANNEX." 

Opening Wednesday, 
qcl. /1 sl, J P.M. 

Round up the gang and come ~yer 

Jim and Bob COnDello Proprietort! 

Iowa City's Moat No.,.l Tap 
I I 

THE ANNEX 
28 E. CoUeqe Aero .. from th. Crcmdlc: Station 

Officials Doubt. 
(ity Will Get 
New Airline 

There is a delinite need lor 11 

north-south air service through 
Iowa City, according to Chamber 
of C-ommerce and a irport commis
sion ollicials, but they are skepti
cal about Monday's application by 
Eastern Air Lines-at least until 
they hear from the company. 

Eastern Air Lines filed an ap
plication with the Civil Aeronau
tics board, propoSi ng an extension 
of their line to run from Minne-

spolis to SI. Louis by way of Jowa airline, the company submits an Police Find Mary Hutt 
City. appllcatibn to the CAB. After Dead from Heart AHack 

Robert G&I'e. secretary 01 the consideration, hearings are held 
Chamber of Commerce, said in Washington. and interested per- Iowa City police yesterday 
yesterday: " H the 'airline was sons state their views. I morning found the body of Mrs. 
serious about th is thing, they Eastern Air Lines is the tirst Mary Hutt, about 80, at her home 

at 628 Second avenue. A neigh
would have consulted towns company to apply' forma lly for the bor, Mrs. Harry Kloos, hud earliel' 
along the route. There Is noth. Minneapolis-St. Louis li ne wilh a repol'ted that Mrs. Hutt had not 
IIII' to ret excited about." stop-over at Iowa City. been seen 101' several days . 
Vern Bales, chairman of the Gage said when airlines were Heart attack was the reason {or 

airport commission, was in favor booming 11 few years ago, Mid- death, according to Coroner Frank 
ot a north-south airline but could C A' L Love, who exumined the body. ontinent Ir ines requested sta- Mrs. Hutt was found in her bed 
not see any prospect in Ihe near tisticaJ and lactual information and had apparentlx been dead lor 
future. from Iowa City. about two days, Love said. 

"The whole decision will come 
from Washington, D. C.," he saia. 
"Iowa City will probably be called 
upon to show reason for air service 
here but the city wlJu ld not favor 
any particular line." 

In establishing or extending an 

Decline In expected all' trans- Mrs. HuH has no Iowa Cily rel-
portatlon caused them to recolI - atives; her husband died in 1944. 
Id pandln d t.h A sister, Christine Stephan of 

s er ex r an e pro- Marengo, Is her only survivor. 
pOSed route Is stili opeD. I The body was taken to the 031-
"It is this route that the Eustern hout funeral home where funeral 
ir Lines is after," he said. anangemetns are being made. 

We Don'f Have Them All ... 
Buf WE HAVE THE ONES YOU WANTI 

, 

•• aM ellA' . 

Clinfon Place Elect 
Officers for Year 

Elfreda Kolsch, A2, Sioux ~ 
S. D., has been elected vice-III-. 
d nl of Clinton place tor the", ' 
ing Yf'ot'. it was announced ~~. 
clay. 

Other officers elected wel1:11i 
'Brisben, A3, Caroll, sccrtflt: 
treasurer; Eleanor Blakesletl~ 
Rochester, N.Y., sOcial chai, 
Kay Rose, G. Slory City, ~ 
leader'; Eleanor Kolar, M, Ctil 
Rapids, intramurals chai rman, ~' 
Katherine McNamara, A4, WI~~. 
set, publicity rhairmai. . 

Gwen Wren, A4, Ced~r Ra~ 
was elected president last 
At lhal time, Beverly 
Jetferson, waR rhosen as 
chairman. 

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
JACKETS 
BLOUSES 

, 

Yette~l1 
~fofcZud7 

fl91h Consecutive Yeal" of Home Ownership 

, 

New Corduroy Jackets 
and Matching Skirts 

JulllIard Zephyroy .•. the finest In 
corduroy. Sanforized shrunk. vat dyed 
colors, Both Jacket and Skirt are style 
masterpleees. Cardinal Red, and Pa la
mino tan . Sizes 10-16. 

"Luxury-lined" Fitted 
Corduroy J ackets 

$17.95 
Corduroy Skirts 

$5.98 to $9.95 

New Sacony Blouses 
Sacony designs a beloved long sleeve 
shir twa ist blouse In finest jersey. 
Long enough to stay tucked in. 
BUICk, peacock, aqua, white, Kelly 
green. 

$6.95 and $7.95 

Saoon,. a1\ wool Jackets. In brll 
lIa n& and l oft l hadel of creen, 
tan. red, '",. Aillo J~t black, 
811ea 10·11. 

$10.95 

Your loor-awalted ballet· len, th 
Skirt.. Oril lnal dellp h1 Junior 
HOUl e of fine malre cloth . . . • 
for dresa-up occaalon •• Silel 9-15, 

$10.95 

'I'OP· 
Featherknlt Sweater CreatioD JRt 
adore. A Dynllm1c dellip In ..... 
all vlr&1n wool. Coloi'll .ralore . .. 
34-40. 

$3.98 
Look Sweeter In II Sweater •• ' 
what words could be more \nit", 
especiall y t his Coller late d~ W 
Featherknlt. Contru tlnr ...... 
you' ll ('berlsh. Size" 34 to 41. 

, $3.50 

" 

SPORTSHQP 




